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The Woodleys Are
Enjoying Stay In
Central Florida

Chatsworth*8 1947 Football Squad

Recent Hurricane
Had Them Scared
For Two Days

Hurricane Kept
Mayol Family In
Doors a Week
Former Chatsworth
Woman Writes
From Florida

Kissimmee, Florida, October 8th
I Mrs. Arthur Walter received an
—Dear Mr. Porterfield—We have
interesting letter a few days ago
been receiving your paper right
from Mrs. Mignon Mayol at Hollyalong and are greatly interested
wood-by-the-Sea, Florida.
Mrs.
in the Chatsworth news. The wea
Mayol will be remembered by
ther down here has been comfort
Chatsworth people as the only
able with very few exceptions.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
The wind storm did not bother us
Strobel. Following her marriage
much although it had us on our
TOP
ROW
(left
to
right)—Lee
Cohernour,
Arlen
Kuntz,
Kenneth
Perkins,
Kenneth
Schade,
Francis
and ,ht'r husb®nd resided in
toes for about two days. We gen Krohn, Loren Gillett, Donald Stadler, Coach Kuntz.
Chicago,
>
" later moving to Florida.
erally have a breeze and the
From this letter The Plaindeal
SECOND
ROW—Vendell
Sanders,
Jim
Mauritzen,
Paul
Klehm,
Jim
Bennett;
Virgil
Leathers,
Ezra
nights are most always cool.
er is permitted to copy interesting
Bob Hubly, Jim Zom.
In all, we have enjoyed the sum Aberle,
facts about the late hurricane.
BOTTOM
ROW—Charles
Haberkorn,
Frank
Haberkom,
Tom
Ford,
Lauren
Blair,
Tom
Askew,
Dick
mer. Our friends are coming back Fortna, Elmer Romans.
October 5th, 1947—Dear Arthur
—Plaindealer Photo
today and we are moving on to
and Lulu—"We cannot tell you
Kissimmee, Fla. Miss Jo's aunt
how nice we thought it was of you
there has an apartment and she
folks to write and think of our
L o o k in g A r o u n d th e C o u n ty
wanted us to take it for the win
safety thru the hurricane.
ter, so we will go there. Mrs.
"I am very happy to be able to
Hall is quite a wonderful charac
tell you we are safe, and were un
FIRE DAMAGES FARM
Resident of Cullom
ter. She is over ninety-six years
harmed personally, but what a
HOME SOUTHEAST OF
Dies at County Home
old and is upry as everything. She
wind
155 miles an hour can do, is
FAIRBURY
MONDAY
Lewis Haag, 71, resident of the
walks uptown (five blocks) for
TERRIBLE!. We were indeed
Cullom
community
all
his
life,
The
farm
house
on
the
Mrs
some of her meals. She teaches a
died Friday afternoon at the Liv Alma James farm. 4 miles east thankful that when we built our
large class of women at the First
ingston county home.
He had and a mile south of Fairbury, was home we had such a fine architect
Baptist Sunday school. She has
our plans and that he insist
been 111 several years.
partially destroyed by fire about draw
had the class for thirty years and
ed that the contractor meet all
Survivors
are
the
following
1
o’clock
Monday
afternoon.
The regular meeting of the Fay
spends a lot of time in Bible study.
specifications, etc.
Reuben
The farm is tenanted by Mr
I have supplied some here and at ette Home Bureau unit met at the brothers and sisters:
"As we told you when you vis
home of Mrs. Cletus Free hi 11 Wed Haag, Vermilion, S. D.; Roy Haag, and Mrs. Herschel Crump who ited us last winter, everyone down
Mineola.
Algona,
Iowa;
Frank
Haag,
Marwith the assistance of neighbors here ‘boards up' for the storm with
We have had a nice place to nesday. October 8th, at 1:30 p.m.
stay while at Clermont and will with Mrs. Harold Homickel as as lette, Mich.; Mrs. Ellis Nickerson. succeeded in saving most of the shutters and stays indoors, and
They served a Toulnco. Wash.; Mrs- Lewis Twie- furniture. The Fairbury and we were secure inside, with only
miss this home and some of the sistant hostess.
neighbors and acquaintances The delicious lunch at the close of the houso and Fred Haag. Cullom; Forrest fire departments respond the inconvenience of no electricity
Sixten members an Mrs. W. C. Devereaux, Cabery; ed to the call for help and suc for cooking or light for a week
Clermont paper is a weekly and meeting.
^ l l T t e r a o outfit for
does not compare with the Plain- swered roll "An E>nergency and Mrs. J. W. Underwood anl ceeded in saving three rooms of |
he house which will perm t he , ^ oking and whon the worst of
Lunch.” Three guests were pres Henry Haag of Rensselaer, Ind.
dealer.
family to live
ere un i
u the hurricane subsided we cooked
Will you please change the ad ent. Mrs. Roy Bach told presided
Feeder Cattle
house can be rebuilt.
dress of the Plaindealer from Box1at the business meeting. Reports Many
on our outdoor barbecue grill); for
------------- o -----------191, Clermont, to 104 Clyde St., by committee chairmen were giv Being Shipped In
lights we used the Totelites and
During the past ten days some HOTEL MANAGERS RESIGN
Kissimmee, Fla.
Thanking you en and approved.
] believe it or not, a lantern that
350
head
of
feeder
cattle
have
Mrs. Ben Bachtold was appoint
Mr. and Mrs. h^artin Flanagan Dad used to use in Chatsworth,
and with kind regards, I am
ed recreation leader to fill the va been shipped in here by rail. Two who took over the Fairbury ho j when I was knee-high to a grass
Sincerely yours,
cancy created by Mrs. Henry Koh carloads came In last Thursday tel In August 1946, have resigned J hopper that I took with me for
George Woodley
ler’s resignation.
The lesson. and eight more carloads were un effective Dec. 1. Most of the I sentimental reasons, at the time
------------- o------------"Meal Planning,” was given by loaded here on Tuesday morning Flanagan family now lives in Cali ! (never dreaming to what good use
DWIGHT NAVVMAN
Mrs. Harold Homickel and Mrs The cattle came from Wyoming fornia and Mr. and Mrs Flana j I would actually put it)—at the
RUNG RETURNED
Roy Bachtold. One of the Inter and Colorado.
gan intend to move there.
FOR FINAL BURIAL
; time we moved down here, Pete
The farmers receiving the cat
esting and educating features of
------------- o------------teased me for lugging the thing
The casketed remains of En the lesson was the judging of food tle were Joe Brqquard John L COUNTY
SCHOOLS
along, and now I kid him, when it
sign Harold J. Christopher, the brought by the members that had Roth. Joe Steidinger, John House
comes to such good use.
first World War II
deceased been divided into two groups and holder. H. R. Roth, Sam Hofffan, CLOSE TWO DAYS
“We lost about a dozen tiles
member of the navy from Dwight each preparing a dish to set up a Orle Stoller and Reuben Fehr. a FOR INSTITUTE
Public schools of Livingston from our roof, which blew hither
to be returned from overseas for meal for four people. The lead car each, and George Broquard.
county were closed Monday and and yon in midair (we watched
final burial will arrive In Dwight ers of the groups were Mrs. Albert two cars.—Fairbury Blade.
Tuesday while about 600 teachers from peepholes in the storm shut
within the next few weeks, ac Steldlngcr and Mrs Chester Stein
attended a two-day institute held ters) and we were anxious when
companied by a uniformed navy The groups brought delicious and Soybeans Averaging
in Pontiac under the guidance of the water from South Lake cov
escort from the Chicago distribu attractive foods and the arrange 16 to 24 Bushels Per Acre
the county superintendent of ered the entire street and kept
tion center of the American ment brought a lot of ohs and ahs
The farmers of this vicinity schools, who had a very interest rising but it only covered the
graves registration division.
from the gathering. Tire judges
The body of Ensign Christopher decided cost, the basic of seven have been and are now engagfd ing and instructive program ar ground about six inches and not
even our garage floor had water
ranged for them.
who served overseas with the foods, texture, flavor and attract in harvesting their soybeans.
Willard
Barclay
manager
of
in it, but as for the yard, that is
navy, was interred in the Oahu iveness equal and declared the
the Farmers Grain company, says FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS a sad, sad story.
Halawa temporary miltlary cem sides a tie.
the beans are averaging from 10
"All our lovely Red Hibiscus
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hoke,
etery in Hawaii, but has been re
Later the decision was given to 24 bushelR per acre, whh the of To
Wing, Wednesday, Oct. 8, a hedge was uprooted and many of,
turned to this country for final and the winners were Mrs. Leo
the shrubs blown blocks and blocks
burial at the reouest of his next Davis and Mrs. William Ringler. majority of them averaging 18 to boy. William Charles.
To Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Miller, away, six of our largest trees
of kin. Mrs. Carl B. Christopher, each receiving the food prepared 19 bushels. He also stated that
they were of fine quality.—Fair of Forrest, on Friday, October 3, were uprooted and it took ten
of Beverly Hills, California.
by the groups. Here are the two bury Blade.
days to get the nursery to put
a boy, Richard Stuart.
A nation-wide poll of a repre winning
menus:
them back in the ground again sentative group of the 300,000
No. 1
Wed Sixty Years
we hope they will survive the
KILLED BY GAS
Gold Star families who lost mem-.
Citrus
Juice
shock, but it is still too early to
hers overseas during World War
Mr.
and
Mrs
Ralnh
Bradford
Mrs.
Della
Preston
Stotler.
1
5
.
Po/k Chops
tell—after
the storm we had to
II indicated that 70 per cent de BakedBarbecued
observed
their
sixtieth
wedding
was found dead in her gas filled |
Potatoes
Green Peas
sired to have the deceases! serv
apartment
in
Bloomington
early
PHtne
hedge (after pu ing
anniversary
with
open
house
at
Tomato-Lettuce Salad
icemen brought back to their
their home in Pontiac Saturday Monday morning Tom Preston. what
,?eft back ,n ,tbc
Dressing
homeland for final burial. Thus,
The couple was married October Strawn, is given as one of h e r1™ 1 a11 other shrubs to about 24
Rolls
Butter ^
over 16.000 of Illinois’ fallen dead Gingerbread
11, 1887, and have spent their en two sons. She also had three i inches fro™ the ground, and the
Whipped
Cream
best description I can g.ve you cf
will be returned through the Chi
tire married life in Pontiac when* married daughters.
Milk
________ __________
| the yard, like it had never been
cago distribution center during
Mr. Bradford is still engaged in
No. *
kept up at all.
the next two years from their
the drug business since 1894.
BAZAAR AND SUPPER
Tomato
Juice
"We had so much rain and are
temporary resting places through
------------- o------------The Cullom Catholic ladies will still having it that everything is
Fried Chicken
out the world.—Pontiac Leader.
—Typewriter ribbons for most hold a bazaar, chicken supper and
Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans
soaked in the yard and mak
------------- o------------makes of typewriters, new sup entertainment Sunday, October rain
Cabbage Slaw
ing
no
progress in snapping back
ply, at 75c each— Plaindealer Of 19th at the Cullom gym. Every yet.
Three Indicted
Bread
Butter
If you could have seen
fice.
body
welcome.
Fruit Salad
Hollywood Beach you would have
By Grand Jury
Milk
been amazed—after the hurricane
A t Pontiac
was no more beach.
The
O b s e r v e W e d d in g A n n i v e r s a r y B y there
sand was about 100 to 500 feet
Two men were confined in the BOTH MELVIN GRAIN
at places, and the entire CaLivingston county Jail Thursday ELEVATORS SOLD
H o l d i n g “ O p e n H o u s e ” S u n d a y high
sina swimming pool and the huge
and a third was free on bond
Both the grain elevators at
Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Homic farm, purchased a home in the boardwalk was no more, just dis
awaiting trial after indictment by
Melvin
were sold Wednesday in
the circuit court grand jury on
kel
held open house from 2 to 4 western part of Chatsworth and appeared as if into thin air—- of
Melvin.
been taking it easy except course the Beach got it worse than
Wednesday.
The Melvin Farmers Grain com o’clock Sunday afternoon at their have
Tault Howard. 65. fanner of
that
Mr.
Homickel occasionally we—for we are about seven blocks
east of Pontiac, was lodged at the pany elevator was sold at public home in Chataworth and Received goes out to the farm and helps from the ocean front here. They
jail, charged with assault with auction to Leo J. Freehlll, of many callers.
out, especially in com planting say the ‘eye’ of the storm passed
over Lauderdale, but when we
intent to commit murder. He Melvin, for $17,710. Mr. Freehlll
The
home
was
beautifully
dec
time.
drove over there later on, we felt
was arrested June 27. the day has not announced any future orated with cut flowers and these
They
have
one
daughter,
Mrs
after he had reportedly shot at plans.
and other decorations carried out Carolyn Schroen, who with her Hollywood Beach had taken a
In a private sale the Louis the ruby color scheme.
his wife. Nona Howard, near
husband reside on a farm In greater beating than did Lauder
Freehlll
elevator was purchased
dale Beach, altho’ in Lauderdale
Mrs. Lowell Flessner. niece of Germanville township.
their farm home.
Clarence Tinslev. 28. of Peoria, by the newly organized Ford the couple, and Mias Belle Kreider
The following account of the now they are having so much
formerly of Pontiac, waa charged County Cooperative Grain asso of Chenoa. sister of Mrs. Homic marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Hor- trouble with water 6 and 10 inches
with rape in indictments retum- ciation. Mr. FVeehill has been kel. poured at the refreshment nlckel appeared in The Plaindeal deep In the streets (Lauderdale
being called the Venice of Amer
»ed on 11 counts. He was also oprating the elevator since he table where guests were served er on October 18. 1907:
purchased it from Arends A Sons cake, cookies, tea, coffee, mints
ica)—so much of It being built on
held a t the Jail. '
“On
Saturday
evening,
October
No time has been set for the and nuts-. A decorated wedding
those islands in the water, re
VlrgO OfflO of north of Pontiac,
12,
in
Peoria,
occurred
the
mar
was that on bail after being new company to take over the cake and white tapers
added riage of Miss Stella Kreider. of claimed.”
-------------- o-------------charged with intent to commit business. The directors of tiie much to the beauty of the re Chenoa. and Henry N. Homickel,
CARD OF THANKS
rape and rape in each of two in association are M. I. Kendrick, freshment table.
of
Germanville
township
the
Rev.
Harry Shelluf, of Melvin; Carl
dictments.—Pontiac Leader.
T h is couple has spent their en
I’m home again and wish to
Hedlung and Ralph Warfield, of tire wedded life In the Chats Dr. Little, of that city, officiating. thank
all who gave me flowers
The
bride
is
a graduate of the
Gibson City; Elm er Johnson, of worth community and are highly
TH A N K TO D •
and
visited
me in the hospital or
Chenoa
school
and
has
been
en
Paxton: Robert Chambers, Piper
We wish to express our sincere City, and C. L. Moore, of Kemp- esteemed by a large acquaintance gaged In teaching for some time. a t my home, or sent me cards.
ship. U ntil a few years ago they The groom is the oldest son of The nurses were also fine to me
appreciation and thanks to every too.—Melvin Motor.
resided on their farm south of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Homickel, and have my thanks, too.—Omer
one for the lovely flowers, gifts,
""O '
■
Chatsworth in Germ anville town of Germanville. .The couple will Lindquist
cards, and calls which made our
—-Bor stationery, printed to ship for most of the 40 years of reside on one of the groom’s fa
40th wedding anniversary a
- ——— m %,i4 n A 4 a i11,1
your order, $135 to fM O —The their marriage.
About three ther’s farms, south of Chats
Mnveiopes
pruned to ora
pleasant one. — M r. and
years
ago
they
retired
from
the
60c per 300 at The Plaindealer.
worth.”
H enry N. Homickel.

Home Bureau
Women Sample
Prize Menus

f

Hot Slugs —
Bad temper affects the man
who has it more than the man
it attacks.
★
.
Show me the fellow who
said we could have ‘‘con
trolled inflation."
★
w
A local man says the woll
at the front door is crowded
by the tax collector, the land
lord and the butcher.

Eleven Car Train
Arranged For Trip
To Chicago 21st
Harvester Company
WUl Stage Big
Birthday Party

Present day folks don’t
think as much about their
ancestors as they worry about
what their children will be.
★
It is too earlv to start the
argument as to whether
chowder from clams, should
or should not contain toma
toes.
★
A hint to wives. A man
shot his wife to death because
she insisted he sav “prettyplease.” when he asked her to
hand him the clock.

Larry La Rochelle, Chatsworth
dealer, reports much interest in
the International Harvester com
pany’s centennial birthday party
in Chicago next week.
A special train will run from
Bloomington to Chicago over the
Illinois Central next
Tuesday,
October 21st, leaving Chatsworth
at 8:26 a.m. The train will leave
Chicago on the return trip around
8:45 at night. Sixty-five tickets
had been sold from Chatsworth
up to Tuesday noon- Passengers
will be picked up at stations be
tween Cooksville and Kemp ton
for the trip. The harvester com
pany has planned a fine day of
entertainment in the city. The
railroad fare is less than $5 for
the round trip. The festivities
will be held in Soldier Field and
an immense crowd is being pro
vided for.
Agent Johnson of the Illinois
Central, informs us that the Il
linois Central will run nine spe
cial trains on its lines from Il
linois points. Each train will be
Jimmie, four and a half year a different color. The train from
old soi) of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bloomington will be orange and
Ott. residing on the Miss Ethel have nine large coaches and two
Fetzer farm, two miles north and baggage cars, and accommodate
a half mile west of Fairbury, was 700. It is planned to serve soft
fatally burned last Thursday eve drinks and lunch in the baggagening a little after six o'clock in cars. The schedule for this train
a fire that gutted the kitchen and I is 7:30 at Cooksville: 8:26 it
bathroom of the Ott home and j Chatsworth. The time for Chats
for a time threatened the entire worth returning is 11:19 p.m.
house. The fire occurred when
The special from Litchfield will
Mrs. O tt poured kerosene into the be blue; from Freeport, gray;
combination gas and coal range from Ramsey, green; from Mt.
to start a fire in the range.
Pulaski, brown; from Champaign,
The bathroom is just off the purple; from Mattoon, red; from
kitchen, and Mrs. Ott had sent Gilman, white; from Kankakee,
the bov into the bathroom to get gold. Fifteen special trains arc
some water to be used in getting also being run from
Indiana
the evening meal. It was while points the same day.
Jimmie was in the bathroom that
the explosion occurred, the explo
sion occurring practically in front
of the bathroom door, cutting off
the escape of the boy and keeping
Mrs. Ott from reaching himMr. Ott was doine chores at
the bam and was summoned. He
and Mrs. Ott finallv broke the
bathroom window and reached the
boy who had climbed into the
bath tub but he was dead.
The Fairbury fire department
members and guests of
was summoned and had brought theForty
Daughters of Isabella enjoyed
the fire under control at 8 p.m.
Mr. Ott suffered bums about a masquerade Halloween party it
the K. of C. hall Tuesday evening.
the face and arms and was treat Misses
Mary Lawless and Alice
ed at Fairburv hospital and re
Murtaugh
received prizes for the
leased.
best costumes. During the busiLivingston County Coroner ! ness
meeting Mrs. Eileen Weller
Kenneth Essington conducted an was received
into the circle.
inquest and the jury returned a
The
following
officers were
verdict of “shock following se
elected for the coming year:
vere bums.’’
Chaplain, Very Rev. Andrew
Surviving are the parents, the
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Timmins; Past Regent, Mrs. R. V.
Huber, of Fairbury, one brother. McGreal; Regent, Mrs. T. C. Fbrd;
Donald, 8. and two, sisters, Mary Vice Regent, Mrs. James Maurit
Lou, 3. and Lola, 1. — Fairbury zen; Financial Secretary, Miss
Mary Seright; Recording Secre
Blade.
tary, Mrs. Donald Bergan; Treas
urer. Mrs. P. H. McGreal; Moni
tor. Miss Mary Alta Lutson; Cus
todian. Mrs. Hattie Cline; Chan
cellor. Mrs. Louis Haberkom; In 
ner Guard. Mrs. Anna Donova i;
Outer Guard, Mrs. James A. Freehill; Banner Bearer, Mrs. James
Garrity; Scribe, Mrs. Alan Entwistle; Pianist, Mrs. Clinton Se
right; Guides, Mrs. Thomas Lut
son. Mrs. Leo Sneyd; Trustees,
Mrs. John Kerrins, Teresa Storr.
At the regular meeting of the Helena Franey.
American Legion Auxiliary Mon
Mrs. Rose Haberkom was the
day evening, officers for the com chairman of the social hour which
ing year were installed.
Mrs. was spent playing bingo.
Frances Bartlett, of Fairbury, was
—
■ o-------------present and installed the follow
ing officers: President, Clarice METALS NOW AVAILABLE
Gerbracht; Vice President, Mrs. FOR VETERANS
Willis Pearson: Secretary, Mrs.
The recruiting station at the
James Freehlll; Treasurer, Mrs. courthouse in Pontiac, has been
Alan Entwlstle: Historian, Mrs. designated as a distribution point
A. D. Crites: Chaplain, Mrs. Jul for the American Defense medal,
ius Blair; Sergeant at Arms, Mrs. Foreign Service clasp and Bronze
Kenneth Rosenboom.
Service Star, for army and air
After the business meeting Mrs. force veterans.
A U.S. Navy representative will
Bartlett gave an interesting re
port of the state convention and be in Chatsworth Oct. 17, a t the
spoke on current issues. The re post office. Medals for American
mainder of the evening was spent Defense and World W ar H Vic
tory will be available for Issue.
playing fifty.
--------------o-------------Mr*. L . L . Puffer, of Fairbury,
A
T
T
EN
T IO N M R. F A R M E R
accompanied Mrs. Bartlett and
waa a guest a t the meeting.
O ur joint w ill be dosed a ll day

Fairbury Boy
Suffocates When
Stove Explodes

The D. of 1. Has
Mask Party and
Installs Officers

Legion Auxiliary
Holds Installation
Party Monday

The committee, M rs. Jam es
Mauritzen, M is. S . H . H err, Mrs.
Velm a O’Brien, M rs. C . L . Ortman, Mrs. R alph Dasaow
and
Mrs. A . D. C rites. served delicious
ref reshments.

next Tuesday. Nobod* w ants to
stay home. They a n a ll gotog
to Chicago to the big show. WUl
be on band Wednesday
if we are able to.

Thursday, October 16, 1947
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Friday evening th!s
week with Mrs. William MellenW E NOW HAVE
berger.
,
Donald Kuntz. who is attending
busniess school at Peoria, spent
the week-end with his mother,
Mrs. Flossie Kuntz.
sm m m m
Mrs. Stella Gosteli. of Chatsworth. came Sunday for a several
days’ visit with Mrs. Elizabeth
Kenser and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirky, of
Gilman, were supper guests Sun
day of the latter’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Stein.
1
Mr- and Mrs. Bennie Bray and
daughter, Marlene, of Melvin,
spent Thursday evening at the
Frank Homickel home.
Mrs. Bertha Ringler was host DREAM OUTFIELD of
ess to the Ladies Aid at her home Ty Cobb (left), Babe
Thursday afternoon with 11 mem Ruth, and Tris Speaker
as these three baseball
16c a Q uart
bers and one guest present.
Bernard and Kathryn Spencer greats were honored, at
of Forrest, are spending a few the Yankee Stadium.
days with their grandparents.
5 8 c a G a llo n
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walters.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Huber anJ
chldiren of Peoria. spent the
: FORREST M ILK PRODUCTS DAIRY i|
week-end at the home of his fa
FORREST, ILLINOIS
ther. Carl Huber and children.
>> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » H i m m w w w i i i i i i m i i i
11
Roy Singer, of Pontiac, was a
week-end guest at the home of
Mrs. A. T. Watterson and son,
James, and other relatives Sun
CANINE BANQUET—A "doll’s life”
day.
isn’t so tough—not for this collie any
way. He’s one of the 664,000 pets
Mr. and Mrs. John Copeland
a survey made for American Can
and son and the former’s sister
Company reveals are enjoying a bal
and husband, of Chicago, were
anced diet of canned dog food, a prod
week-end guests at the Earl Os
uct absent from civilian markets for
borne home.
(Acme;
nearly five years. *
Mrs. Frank Atteberry returned
WARM BREEZE on Gulf „
home Sundav from a two weeks'
Beach near St. Peters- j
burg. Fla., inspires Janie ?
stay at the home of her parents,
Strickland in this wind
Mr. and Mrs. H- S. Vaughan at
spiration.
Fairfield.
Junior Thomas, of Ottawr,
•
Every lady appreciates the value
Mrs. Pauline Thomas of Pontiac, I
and Mrs. Margaret Mahon, of
of tasteful jewelry in her social life . . . Our
Fairbury, were guests Thursday
of the latter’s sister, Mrs. Mollie
fall selection of costume
Curyea.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Somers
jewelry includes values you
of Bloomington, Charles of Gary.
Ind., and Miss Rita, of Chicago,
can't afford to miss . . .Pins,
spent the week-end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. A.
clips, cocktail rings and
Somers.
Miss Winifred Meyer, of Eu
watches . . . Ail the accessories
reka. Miss Virginia Lehman, of
Bloomington, and Miss Helen
of the seeson, priced to
Skinner, of Normal, were among
those who spent the week-end THIS H OR 8 E LAUGH by "Armed’’ Is intended for itAasau
loser in the $100,000 match race between the two great hor
your satisfaction!
with their parents here.
Mrs. Agnes Somers, Miss Inez
and Franklin were week-end vis
Richly-styled Rings attract
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sparkling Clips In fairyher there and visited
fellow citizens, that I have con
everyone * eyes to the grace
Elmer Somers at Independence, accompanied
the home of Mrs. A. W. Peters
flower designs, wrought of
stantly labored in your behalf
ful fashion of your fingers
Mo., and helped celebrate Elmer’s at
at
Foosland
when
returning
home
to
the
best
of
mv
ability.
noble metals set with prec
birthday anniversary.
These
are so tastefully-styl
Heckler—We know it. That’s
Mrs. Agnes Kuntz was hostess
ious
gemstones,
for
lapel
ed
you’ll
want to
why we want an abler one.
to the Ladies 500 card club last
select several.
and
shoulder.
Thursday evening.
Mrs. Edna Forrest News Notes
Night Watchman — Young man.
Reed. Mrs. Ethel Tjardes, Mrs.
- - Mrs. R. N.
are you going to kiss that girl?
Lillian Kuntz. Mrs. Agnes Kuntz
Young Man—Oh, no, sir.
and Mrs. Agnes Somers received
HAVE YOUR PRECIOUS STONES
Art Masters returned home on Night Watchman •— Here, then
honors.
Hold this lantern
Mrs. C. E. Marlar. of Terre Saturday from Indianapolis, Ind.
MOUNTED IN CUSTOM-STYLED PIECES
Delos Pope and son. Jerry, of
Haute. Ind., mother of Miss Ma
bel Marlar of the Strawn school Champaign, were Forrest callers Beggar—Would you please, mis
faculty, passed away Friday at Saturday.
ter, give a man a dime for a
Mrs. Roger Lindenbaum and
the age of 72 years Fifteen from
cup
of coffee ?
here attended the funeral serv daughters. Kay and Jeannette vis Man—No. I never give anyone
ited
from
Sunday
until
Tuesday
ices. at Terre Haute Monday.
money on the street.
Miss Kathleen Watterson. stu- j with the former’s sister. Mrs Beggar—Vould you want I should
Sam
Haab,
and
family
in
De
dent nurse at Mercv hospital in
open an office ?
127 South Schuyler Avenue—Kankakee
Champaign, spent Saturday at her ! catur.
home here but returned to Cham- I Mrs. R. N. Broadhead was a De Percy—How would you-aw-like to
paign that evening. Mrs. Watter- I catur visitor Tuesday.
own-aw-a little puppy. Miss
The Forrest and Fairbury fire
son. son. James, and Roy Singer
Dovely
! departments were called to the
Jcountry home of Herschel Crump Miss Dovely-This Is so sudden. Envelopes, printed your order, 60c per hundred.—Plaindealer
Mr. Chapplngham.
' and family on the Alma James
I farm one mile west and threeI quarters of a mile south of For
rest at 1 p.m. Monday afternoon
I when the house was all burned but
the kitchen. Most of the contents
were removed.
I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mere
I Rigiiter on Monday, October 13,
a daughter at the Fairbury hos
pital.
Mrs. Harry <'ooper left S turday for a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Verne Hall and family at
Waukegan.
Thu Reverend Mr. Cole, a rep
S p e c ia l tr a in le a v e s tr o m
resentative of the Normal Baby
Feld, talked at the Forrest Meth
odist church on Sunday morning.
I llin o is C e n tr a l D e p o t

People, Spots In The News

Homogenized

to o * 8
I

m

n e ...Feel S e m e

B ra e* u p w ith a N e w Im p ro v ed
■■

SUPPORTER BEIT

n*g 0 S ftit Oft

It'* amazing what "Bracer" can do lor you I It
helps you stand right — helps reduce fatigue
—helps your clothes fit better. 1'Bracer" exclu
urea are: a newly designed top that
sive feature*
snugs upi 1to you without rolling—-special tubular legband
md that won't crease, cun or roll —
soft, self-adjusting fly-front pouch. Oome In
today —brace up with a "Bracer" I

tamr
» _

*350

T. J. LYONS
FAIRBURY, ILL

From where I sit'

Mystery of
the Missing Farms
Yep, the number of farms In where our free, Americas lift Is
America la shrinking (by a quarter- secure. Where every member co
million la tha last fire years!). operate# sad shares tks work . . .
What’a happened to the miaaing living together in temperaaes and
farms? Tks land has bean taken tolarance—temperance that pre
In by other farms, Increasing the fer* a moderate beverage like beer,
average alse by twenty acres!
sad tolsraase for a taste that may
Does this growth mean farm be differsat from"oae’a own.
ing’s no longer a family enter
From whore I sit, our Family
prise? Just the opposite I Mors Farms (and they’re 96% of all
families own farms today than farms) are something that this
ever — only with labor-saving country can be proud ofl
equipment they can handle more
land, more work.
That’s as it should be. The family
ffo e
farm is a fortress of democracy —
C o p y r ig h t, 1 9 4 7, U n i t e d S t a l e s B r e w e r s F o u n d a tio n

r

(ret tour
WMtz ism
T oday /

Huff & Wolf Jewelry Co.

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

OFFICE
CAT

1 5 0 W a t t B u lb
G iv e n W ith P u r c h a se
O f 6 L igh t B u lb s

C h a ts w o rth

TIMOt MARKRIO.

By Junius
Old Lady—Son, can you direct me
to the savings bank?
Bov—Yassum. for a quarter.
Old Lady—Isn’t that mighty high
pay, my boy?
Boy—No’m. not for a bank di
rector.

Totaling At L«a*t 470 Watts
A* a feature of Lamp Service Tims, Oct. 15-Nov. 30, Company Customers receive a

150 Watt Bulb for svsry 6 you buy, totaling at least 470 Watt*.

Candidate—I want to assure you.

Now's tbs time to check up on empty socket* —fill tksmwith bsttsr-slgbt bulbs for good
light in the long winter evenings sliced.

E

A check-up now will assure you good light when end where you want it. Your familys
eyes will be safeguarded when they ere used the most.
Be sure to get the Light Conditioning assortment of sizes you will need.

E

a t 8 :2 6 A . ML n e x t T u e s d a y , O c t . 2 1 s t

Celebrating Harvester’s 100th
Birthday in Chicago

1 L argest Show ever put

0 1

by H arvester Co.

AT ANY COMPANY OFFICE Oft LAMP DEALCft

W;

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PNBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
0

Cli R
CO
r> i v , *
p

*a tm
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CATTIX-HOinS-HObf-SHEEP
Phone CHATSWORTH 56

n e k or Larry
for Tickets

:^»»rtgrfjar-rTtr?TW|
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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Dwight Davis, 80, died at his
home here Saturday, October 13.
He was bom at Montague, Mass.,
He was married to Miss Jeanette
Deever in 1857 and after a few
years moved to the vicinity of
FOFTY YEARS AGO
P. W. railroad, died at her home Chatsworth.
He is survived by
in Weston Wednesday morning.
October 15, 1057
the widow and one daughter, Mrs.
Isaac Brown, employed by Will Felt.
Little Marie Kurtenbach, who
had her akull crushed by the kick Dennis Monahan, hopped a TP&V0
of a horse about two weeks ago, passenger train Saturday evening TWENTY YEARS AGO
has recovered sufficiently to be and rode a little too far. As it October SO, 1947
brought to town Wednesday.
A was dark at the west end of the
William Hallam, 89, died at his
part of her skull is entirely gone, platform he could not see where home in Chatsworth, Thursday,
he
was
alighting
and
he
fell
to
but her mental powers will not
Ocotber 13th. Mr. Halilam was
be impaired, the attending phy the ground, fracturing his arm bom in Washington, Pennsylvania,
badly.
sician, Dr. Ellingwood, states.
Dr. G. T. Carson drove his new and when 19 years of age came to
Nicholas Pool, who has conduct
four-cylinder
Pope-Hartford auto Illinois and lived on a farm in
ed a saloon here for some time,
Charlotte township until 17 years
announces that he will discontinue mobile down from Chicago Sun ago, when they retired to Chats
business next week as he has day. It is of the runabout type. worth.
He is survived by his
Miss Nellie Fischer was present
found it unprofitable.
John W.
wife,
seven
sons and one daugh
Meister has leased the building to ed with a fine Schulz piano Mon ter.
day
by
her
parents,
in
honor
of
be vacated by Mr. Pool and will
James C. Thomas of Forrest,
move his saloon into the build her birthday.
and Miss Theaclka Sharp, daugh
The
marriage
of
Miss
Nannie
ing.
ter of Mr .and Mrs. Leonard Sharp
The public school has been clos Frances of Forrest and James of Roberts, were united in mar
Lannon
of
Saunemdn,
was
solemn
ed for several days while a new
ized Tuesday at the home of the riage at the First Baptist church
furnace was being installed.
in Chatsworth Sunday.
They
The Ladies’ Aid society of the bride’s parents in Forrest.
were accompanied by her mother
On
returning
from
the
ball
Baptist church held a sewing at
and Mr. and Mrs. l i r a Boruff.
the home of Mrs. Henry Jackson, game on Friday Miss Kate Feely
P. H. McGrcal tells us that a
discovered
that
she
had
lost
her
west of town, Thursday, which
watch and fob. On Saturday gentlemanly thief vlisted his farm
was largely attended.
morning her brother, Jody Feely, Tuesday night. After taking gas
F. M. Bushway. assisted by Wil found them lying in the grass be oline and one license plate from
liam Klover, held cloak sales in neath the grandstand.
the Brady car they went to McMelvin and Roberts on Tuesday
Greal's [dace, drained the gasoline
and Wednesday of this week, and THIRTY YEARS AGO
from their auto and truck, took
report business as being good.
both the license plates, bulb, tools,
October 18, 1917
and oil can, but left the
William Gardner has added a
Harvest Home festival giv bucket
McGreal
car.
stock of groceries to his hard enThe
by members of the Healy Com
Miss
Leona
Schade,
ware store.
church last Thursday was daughter of Mr.Margaret
and
Mrs.
Adam
Fisher's bakery advertises a munity
a greet success.
Nearly $100 Schade, became the bride
of
carload of potatoes to arrive Oc was
cleared In spite of a rainy day. Charles M. Chapman, of Chenoa,
tober 25th.
Deputy
Sheriff
Charles
Haney
the Schade home, Wednesday,
Kerrins’ store advertises that
Pontiac, was shot and serious at
October 19.
they have a stock of 147 husking of
ly
injured
at
1
o'clock
Sunday
pegs on hand.
when attempting to arrest Robert
I—
Harry Cline, agent for the Il Scott at his home in Pontiac. Al
linois Central at Cropsey, was ser though the injuries are serious,
WEEKLY REVIEW
iously injured a few days ago there is hope for his recovery.
when he was thrown from the top
AND FARM OUTLOOK
On Wednesday, October 17th, in
o* a car being switched and on
Chicago,
occurred
the
marriage
of
which he had intended to set the
brakes. The engineer applied the Miss Bernice Ergang to Norman
By O. L. Whalin
The bride is well
air brakes suddenly and threw Mr. Herllhy.
Associate
Professor, Agricultural
Cline over the end of the car. Ho known here, Raving attended he
Extension
public
schools
in
this
city
for
some
lit on the drawbar of the car and
(Prepared
October 9, 1947)
time.
from there to the track, narrow
Rev.
and
Mrs.
A.
Hahn
left
the
The
war
is
not
over. Few peace
ly missing being run over.
He
was attended by Dr. Hunter of latter part of last week for Cuero, treaties have been agreed upon,
Cnawworth, company physician, Texas, at which place Rev. Hahn and a "cold” war is being fought
and is reported as Improving. He will become pastor of a Lutheran between Russia and the United
States. It is being fought on the
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. George church.
On Tuesday, October 16th, at diplomatic and economic fronts
Cline, residing southwest of Chatsthe home of Rev. Charles Wunsch One goal of the United States is
worth.
at Saunemln occurred the mar to prevent the domination of all
riage of John J. Wenger of For Europe by Russia. This isn't de
FORTY YEAR#) AGO
rest and Miss CTiarlotte Walter, mocracy versus communism. It
October 16, 1*07
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boni is democracy versus absolutism.
Mrs Sarah See, mother of Geo. Walter, residing south of Chats Russia is not communistic! she
L. See, section foreman of the T. worth.
does not “require from those accorling to their ability to give ac
cording to their need.’’ The mass
of poeple have very little to say
with regard to how they shall be
governed. They are governed by
a small group of men who main
FARM SALES A N D
REAL E S T A T E
tain control wfth an iron hand.
The great danger is that this
small group of men may -fclso ob
tain control of some or,all of the
countries of western FTurope. Once
Record sales are my testimonial, I refer you to those I have
they obtained control of the re
sold for.
sources of EYirope. they would
NOW DATING SALES
simply replace Germany in the
role of would-be conquerors.
DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
In my opinion is is a good thing
SIS E WATER HT.
PONTIAC
PHONE 5156
that the airru of Russia are recog
nized and that definite steps are

FROM

THE

FILES

W. E . H U G H E S
Auctioneer

being taken to meet the situation.
All of these differences eventually
would have to come to light, but
it might have been too late to pre
vent a fighting war. If we do our
fart, there is still the possibility
of maintaining a balance of power
so that a fighting war won't be
necessary . It does look as if there
will be two worlds, however, in
stead of only one. But two worlds
can live together, even with dif
ferent ideologies provided neither
attempts to dominate the other.
The success of the food saving
program depends upon each indi
vidual consumer and each individ
ual farmer.
Hieir behavior de
pends largely* upon their conseption of the gravity of the situation.
FYom the standpoint of incentives,
the consumer may be induced to
abide by meatless Tuesdays, anti
no poultry and eggs on Thursdays,
because of a feeling of patriotism
and altruism and the knowledge
that such a program may help to
prevent further rises in the cost
of food. The farmer is in a dif
ferent position.
It is unlikely
that the price of meats will fall
enough to make the feeding of
grains unprofitable. His incent
ive, therefore, must be largely
that of patriotism and generosity
toward tfte hungry of Europe.
Farm leaders have promised to
cooperate by feeding more roughage, marketing hogs at lighter
weights, feeding less grain to beef
cattle, culling dairy herds and
poultry flocks more closely and
harvesting and storing grain care
fully. Hie program has not been
under way long enough to antici
pate developments.
The neces
sary steps may be taken to pre
vent further rises in grain prices,
but there is nothing in the picture
that would point to any serious
decline in prices of grain, soy
beans or livestock and livestock
products.
Except for soybeans
there has been no appreciable
weakness In grain or livestock
prices since the program was
started.
H ie new soybean crop
is coming to market in limited
quantities, but If com and live
stock prnces stay at their present
levels, soybeans are not overpric
ed.
Feeder and stocker steers sold
at four markets during September
totaled 110,588 compared with 98.
333 last year. For July to Sep
tember, inclusive, this year’s re
ceipts were 197,615 and last
year’s 236,320.
For September
the average cost at Kansas City
was $21.65 compared with $15.99
last year.
--------------o-------------

BOBBY

FORNEY
IT W A S T H E LAST

VEAH , HOW DID
_,THAT HAPPEN?

GO5HNV0M SURE 16
HAVIN' TROUBLE WITH
THE NEW COOK OVER
BREAKIN' DISHES, BUT
YESTERPK/SHE BROKE
ONLV ON&

7 ~

Everywhere
you look you see
B I G -C A R
Q U A L IT Y
and everywhere you travel it’s A T

LO W EST

HEETMASTER
STATION WAOON
STUEMASTBI
■USJNESS COUPS

Thara’i plenty of “lift" In Chevrolet"* eye
catching, eye-atopplng Body by Flatter. Swift,
racy linee and contours that are up-to-theminute in atyiel You’ll find these bodies only
on Chevrolet and higher-priced para.

-'a*/
tmEM ASTES
TOWN SCOAN
riEETUNI
SPOSTMASTIt
FI EETMASTER
CASMOiST

FLH TM A ITK SPORT SEDAN

When thia car heada out of town and onto a rouoh
read it aeema to "taka amooth pavement right along
with it"; for It haa the famoua Knaa Action Gliding
Ride, and thia, too, la found only in Chevrolat and
higher-priced cara.

ST YIEM ASTER
SPORT SEDAN

Here are pep and llvelineea that
lew care of any pnoe can aquaJ
. . . power and dependability
known the world over . . . ail
atamming from Chevrolet*
World’* Champion VaJvp-lrv
Head Engirw which haa deliv
ered more mile* for more owner*
than any other engine built
today I

E gg E atin g N ation

7 CHEVROLET

PUETMASTHI S-PASS. COUPS

CHEVROLET

Be lure your cor la ready f
Bring Bto na for aervice and |

I O U iV L Y ( I l l V l i O I I I S A M ’ S
s

&

k

V

0 I M M M I
CHATSWORTH
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W RECKER

----------SER V IC E

S e r v ic e

ther suits, now they're ready for your
rigid inspection.

W e knbw that the

way to be well dressed is to have a
variety of suits, and the striped suit is
basic. And don't worry, We'll keep

WEe'VE

had our plain clothes men
watch some "plainly clothed men"
and here's what we've discovered.
The checked suit is smart, versatile,
and economical. It's being worn by
discerning dressers, today. You don't

you on the straight and narrow with

have to be a Sherlock Holmes to figure

a striped suit — that will make you
look younger than you've looked in
years.

out that Lehman's have assembled a
grand assortment of checked suits for
all men.

See them todayl

H I M

-----PPHONE
H O N E 2121

A K

WrEe'VE lined up all of our cold w ea

CO ST

JTYlfMASTER
H A S ! COUPS

-U;

Salaa of oggs in 1947 Indicate th a t
average annual consum ption per
ceplta will rea ch 400 eggs this year.
Edison’s Early Life
Starting at the age of 19 as candy
butcher and news boy on trains be
tween Port Huron and Detroit,
Thomas Edison soon set up a print
ing press In the baggage car and
there published a weekly newspa
per. At 10 ha was a railroad teleg
rapher and promptly perfected a
method for sending multiple mes
sages both ways over the same
wire.

LEE

_

Thursday October 16, 1947
Columbus Mrs. Davis mailed the
'M u tU tv o rtfa I f U i n A r a l n . paper to Mrs. Maud Yates Wrenn
CHATSWOBTH. ILLINOIS
at Rochelle. Illinois, and she sent
it to Mrs. Gertrude Turner MagPublished Every Thursday
by at Hamilton, Montana. Mrs
By S. J.
^
AND Wrenn and Mrs. Magby were al
K. R. PORTERFIELD
so former Chatsworth girlsThat copy of The Plaindealer
Entered as second class matter
• t the postoffioe, Chatsworth, Il may still be traveling which re
linois, under act of March 3, 1879. minds us of an old story of a
country editor who was having a
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
hard time to keen going. A pros
In Illinois
pective advertiser inquired where
Otoe Y e a r ------------------------$2.00 the paper circulated. The editor
Six Months _ ___________11.00 replied: “My paper goes all over
the country and I'm having a hard
Out of Illinois
One Y e a r----------------------- $2.50 time from keeping it going to
Six M onths_______________ $1.25 h—1.”
Canada, one y e a r _________$250
IT PAYS TO BE CAREFUL
TELEPHONES:
Corn picking will be in full
Office P h o n e _______________ 32 swing in central Illinois very soon
S. J. Porterfield, r e s . ________64 and that means more mangled
K. R_ Porterfield, r e s ._______ 33 hands and arms in corn pickers.
It seems people just will not he
careful. To save a few minutes
the machines are left in gear
Just Ramblin’ Along while the operator attempts to
—B y S IP dislodge stalks or trash and hands
are quickly drawn Into the rollers
and mangled. Newspapers have
ANVIL STILL RINGS
repeatedly warned people to be
One day last week a Plain- careful, not only in operating
dealer man was passing John Jen farm machinery but in reckless
stari
sen’s blacksmith shoD and the driving and trying to
clang of the anvil, as the smithy smouldering fires with gasoline or
hammered awav fascinated him kerosene- Only last week the
Stepping inside the shop he no life of a child was snuffed out
ticed the floor covered with plow when the mother tried to start a
shares. Each one had a name 1fire with kerosene near Fairbury.
written on it with chalk and ti e I It pays to be careful.
o------------reporter noticed the name of a
'farm er living near Kempton and *#»##»»###»###
casually inquired if the smithy
had customers that far away. Mr. Voice of the Press . . .
Jensen replied in the affirmative
Editorial Comment From Our
and also stated that he had cus
Neighboring Papers
tomers as far away as Odell and
around Pontiac. “You know,’’ Mr.
Jensen said, “blacksmiths are few Fluctuation
and far between now and I ’ll be
Nearly all the exchanges tell of
busy until it freezes up, sharpen lowered enrollment this year in
ing plows." Chatsworth is fortu the high schools and of increased
nate in havine two blacksmith attendance in the grade schools.
shops in these days of vanishing The condition which seems to be
blacksmiths. Charles Dennewitz general all over the country, is
is the ether smithy whose anvil explained quite simply by the ex
rings constantly these rail plow perts, who say that the children
ing days.
bom during depression
years,
when there weren’t so many of
them bom. are now the high
MAY BE STILL
school students, while the infants
TRAVELING
of the prosperous pre-war and
Not long ago The Puaindealer war years are now coming into
published a picture of Benjamin the grades. — Cullom ChronicleLevering and Fred Tuckerman, Headlight.
old-time Chatsworth men who
now live in ChicagoMiss Pearl Desmond thought STRAWBERRIES IN OCTOBER
I. H. Todden demonstrated yes
Mrs. Lilian Cooper Davis, a for
mer Chatsworth girl, now of Co terday that strawberries will ma
lumbus. Ohio, would lie interested ture in October in Livingston
in the picture and paper so she county. He left a quart of de
mailed her copy to Columbus. licious berries that he picked at
He has
While the paper was there Rev. The Plaindealer office.
Robert jOdell. a Presbyterian m!n- [•boen picking strawberries since
ister saw the paper and noticed last spring off his everbearing
that Alfred Wakefield was Meth vines.
odist pastor in Chatsworth. Messrs
—Good grade envelopes, printed
Odell and Wakefield were class
mate at college but had
lost with your name and address In
track of each other. The paper upper left-hand comer, 60c per
renewed the acquaintance. From hundred.—Plaindealer.

Schools Get Large
Share of 1946 Tax
ost In Illinois
Revenue Dept.
Releases Figures
To Show Boost

Also house and lot.
The un
dersigned will sell at his home in
Cullom, Illinois, Saturday, Octo
ber 18, 1947, commencing at 1:00
pjn., seven stoves, some shop
j tools, some antique furniture, one
drop leaf walnut table; many
other articles of household equip
ment.
This is a large sale of
small items.
Immediately after
the sale of the above articles, the
house and lot will be sold. Terms
of sale: cash. L. T. Bayles, Auc
tioneer; Le Roy Hack, clerk.
J, J. WEAST

W

A I T

A D S

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Advertisement* not axceadlng
twenty-five word* will be 1inertml
n the classified column for 25c
n issue of the paper.
words a* tbe rate of a cent a
word. The minimum abarge for
advertising in this column Is 25c
in advance.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Estate Heatrola,
used one year — Charles Edwards.
Can be seen at the Albert Hornickel home, Chatsworth.
o23*
EUREKA FALL SPECIAL The beautiful Eureka Home
Cleaning System, including up
right and tank models, and at
tachments. Regular $149 95, now
$121.46.
The powerful Eureka upright
cleaner—the one that can .be con
verted into an automatic waxer.
Regular, $79.50, no\g $63.60.
The famous Eureka tank model
including more than seven match
ed attachments. Regular $74.60.
now. $59.60.
Master Model Eureka upright
Reg. $64.50, extra special, $54.50.
— Baldwin Hardware. Chats
worth.
oct30

SPECIAL TUBS SALS
6.00x16 tube -------------------*2-19
525-50x17-18 tube ---------- $198
475-500x19 tube ---*1-98
700x20-32x6 ........... ........... - *4 19
600x20-30x5 tube ...........— *2.95
750x20-34x7 tube .............. *4.95
Oil Special
2 gal. can 100% Pure Pennsyl
vania Motor Oil *1-29
BALDWIN HARDWARE
Chatsworth, DL
FOR SALE—Sweet potatoes
and apples. Please leave your or
der for canning pears. — Joseph
Dietz.
o9-tf

Paul C. Rosenauist. Director
FOR SALE- Estate oil burner,
WANTED—
1946 Local Tax Levy, from the Il
good condition.—Lloyd Kemnetz,
Everyone
interested
in
conser
linois Department of Revenue, $22,648. The net gain of $17,320 vation to attend Legion Stag par
Roberts, 111.
*
furnishes The Plaindealer with was due to reductions of $4,464 ty in honor of Livingston Osborne
FOR
SALE—One
medium
blue
the following interesting data on In bond and interest needs plus Director of Conservation, and
all wool coat with light fox fur
Small cuts in public benefit, play State Senator Simon Lantz.
tax costs:
collar.
Size 16. *10.00. Phone
Springfield, 111., Oct. 10—While ground, library and fire protec Games, fish fry, entertainment, at
102R-2, Chatsworth._________ *
costs of all governments rose tion. The city of Dwight got the 7:00 pm., Thursday, October 23,
during 1946, the jump of 9.7 per largest increase $12,256 of which Germanville Town Hall. Admis
FOR SALE—Farms and other
cent in local taxes for that year $11,036 was for corporate needs. sion $1.25.—Water Clemons Post,
real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
The
larger
share
of
the
school
in Livingston county is due almost
No. 613, American Legion.
worth, 111.
tf
entirely to the fact that of the increase of $184,827. went to high
$164,129 more paid by taxpayers. schools. $102,853 with elementarFARMERS GET PREPARED
$134,827 or approximately 81 per ies getting $31,974. The highs to handle your corn crop. We
I I H D t i m i H t t l l l H U H I II
M M <•>♦♦♦; ,
cent was for schools. This was needed $37,407 more for building now have on hand a few heavy
revealed in a local tax study made maintenance and $5,916 to meet duty Gunco elevator wagon hoists.
by the Illinois D etrim en t of rising bond and interest commit Come in and look them over.
Revenue for Director Rosenquist ments. but put $59,530 into edu Wagon and wood wagon boxes
Actually, although somewhat cational funds for teachers salar available.—McKinley’s 66 Service
higher than in most other coun- j ies. The elementaries used $35.- Station. Chatsworth
ties, the schools of Livingston j 429 for this purpose adding a
were accorded the same treatment j $3,594 saving on building main
SOME LITTLE GIRL who losl
as in the rest of the state. Total tenance.
her
strap purse some
The 1946 taxes showed a slight time shoulder
local taxes for Illinois in 92 coun
ago
might
find it at the
ties for 1946 rose $21,875,370 f.f shift in the share of the taxpay Plaindealer office.
which $13,040,018, just about 60 er’s dollar which went to those
various governments. Schools
percent, went to the schools.
FARMERS ATTENTION—Bull
No countv had lower taxes in remain the largest user, taking dozer work.
hedge removing,
1946 than in 1945 although a 59.3 percent this year against 57.1 contour and terrace work, ditch
dozen, including Livingston, kept percent last year- • Cities and bank leveling.—Jim Benckendorf.
their increases under 10 percent villages also rose slightly, from 510 W. Water St.. Pontiac, novd
and six were under five percent. 6. percent last year to 6 9 percent
The statewide average rise was this. The county’s share dropped
FORSALE
18.6 percent over 1945 with the 12.1 percent against 12.9 percent
a
year
ago.
Townships
also
drop
lowest the one percent gain re
FOR SALE — New Auto steel
ported in Pope county and the ped, being 21.7 percent against
farm
wagon, heavy duty, less
23.4
percent.
highest 43.5 percent reported by
A lowering of the valuations on tires, $99.50 ; 6x10 all wood wag
Macon county.
1
9
Grouping all taxing bodies in personal property shifted some of on box. $110.00.—McKinley 66
Livingston county into four major the tax burden onto land and lots, Service Station. Chatsworth.
classifications in order to better railroads benefiting slightly from
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
compare them with the rest of the being assessed on the same level perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown
as other property this year in
state the survey shows:
Of the $164,129 the county it stead of as in the past. Personal
PHILCO BATTERY PACKS for
self got $5,610 which was just ty dropped from 18.8 percent las* farm radios. — K. R. Porterfield.
2.6 percent more than the pre year to 15.1 percent this against
SMITH ALSOP Interior and
vious year. This compared with 18-0 percent In 1942. Railroads at
percent were under the 9.2 Exterior Paints and Varnishes.
an average gain in the other 6.0
percent of 1946 but close to the Come in and see the labor-saving
counties of the state of 14.2 pei- 6.3
percent of 1942. Lands rose Minute Mop. oil burning space
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
cent. The townships received an to 60.0
percent, compared with heaters, combination coal and gas
additional $6,372 this year, 1.6 54.3 percent
in
1945,
56.8
percent
percent more than their previous In 1942. Lots were un to 18.9 pm stove.—Marr Oil Co.
t H H H H I I I I I H H I H M H i i H H H I I I I II l«« ! » « ♦ ♦»«■
budget. In the other counties cent, same as 1942, compared with
SMALL CHRISTMAS CARDS
the average rise was 12.8 percent 17.7 percent In 1945.
with envelopes to go with your
over a year ago.
---------o —
gifts, at The Plaindealer Office
The cities and villages got $17,Rise
*f
Hawaiian
Islands
320 and this gave them the high Thera are 13 Hawaiian Islands In
CHRISTMAS CARDS Now is
est percentage gain 15.5 percent, all, eight of them hospitable enough the time to make vour selection.
for the year. The aevrage was for habitation. They rose from the We just received our sh'pnipnt of
21.2 percent in the rest of the ocean's bottom In a series of sub all new designs and new styles
state.
marine eruptions Coral growths Religious cards,
novelty card;:,
The school increase of $134,827 have enlarged and enriched some beautiful paintings—all imprinted
TOGETHER WITH
actually was only 140 percent of them since. Kauai was the first with your own name. $1, $1.50 and
more than they had received in island to develop habitable condi 12 per box at The Plaindealer.
H I G H EGG P R O D U C T I O N
1945. In the rest of the counties tions, and those to its southeast fol
thp average increase was 19.8 per lowed In order. Hawaii, th’ young
FOR SALE Keiffer pears, 75c
cent.
est, is still In the building. Dormant and $1.50 per bu George Baker
Are Two of the MUHT REqiTRK.ME.NTH
Individually, of course, no Liv Haleakala on Maui has been inac East edge of Thawville.
octlO'
fcl-I 1 H I H 1 I t ! I I I I 11 I 1 I M - l H - M -M * l I 11 1 H + l H i m l l l -H
with many poultry ralarra
ingston county taxpayer received tive for centuries. The popular
FOR SALE- Little Giant elevra bill with exactly the countywide translation of the name Haleakala
R E A L E S T A T E - L O A N S , percentages given here. Each Is “The House of the Sun," literally tor, 36-ft. complete; also Little
Knowing this. MARTINS ATOMIC GRAIN BALANCER
FOR POULTRY was designed to meet these two require
taxpayer’s hill reflects the actual the word means, “The house built Giant overhead lack. — L W
Grosenbach. Piper City
! changes in his own township, vil- by the sun.”
ments.
--------■
---- oIN S U R A N C E
■• Inge, school district and the coun
EVERY
DAY
CARDS
Assort
A vsllable F a r m Land
Mix MARTIN S ATOMIC GRAIN BALANCER FOR !>OULty. varying as these varv
There are still some half million ed. for the sick, birthdays and an
TRY with your home grown feeds according to the for
One unexpected benefit arising
F A R M
M A N A G E M E N T . | from the 1945 state law to effect acres of New England land covered niversaries. $1.00 per box at The
mula, and you have an EGG and BREEDER mash formu
with scrub and rock which could be Plaindealer Office
a
uniform
valuation
program
for
lated to cotigtly with the findings of the host informed
INSURANCE . . . Fire, Windstorm, Hail, Automobile, Truck,
Illinois was to reveal to some tax economically cleared for pasture,
FOR SALE—Estate Heatrola.
NATIONALLY KNOWN NUTRITIONISTS
Farm Liability, Cargo, Life.
according
to
department
of
agricul
payers in every county that they ture estimates.
good condition, junior size How
REAL ESTATE . . . List your Farm, Business or House with our
had been paying higher taxes pro
ard Pearson. Piper City.
real estate department. We have buyers.
portionately than their neighixirs
FOR SALE — Electric pump
FINANCING . . . Let us finance your car, truck or house. Low
This became apparent when the
FOB s a d ; b y
jack and motor. '4 hp. used very
rates. Pay any time.
property value on their bill act
little.—Joseph J. Endres, Chatsually was higher than a fair mar
FARM MANAGEMENT . . . Thirty years' experience in farming
CHATSWORTH FEED MILL
worthket price. In these cases, tho
and farm management. If you cannot look after your farm
let us do it.
matter should be taken up wi*h
CHARLOTTE GRAIN CO.
FOR SAI.F Frieidairc, model
the local Board of Review in order GENERAL AUCTIONEERING
FARM LOANS . . . Low Interest Rates.
1
RJ-20.
electric
range,
all
comto correct next year’s tax bill.
KEMPTON CO-OP
HOUSEHOLD AND
plete with top light, 3 top burners.
As for who got the money and
FARM BALES
well burner. bi<r oven with broilwhere It was spent, these arc
THAW VILLE FEED STORE
purely local taxes levied by locai i PHONE 61 R2
Office in East Block of Business Section
FORRES1 pr- K
in "R.c' Porterfield
* '° ° d ^
"Frigidairc
officials
for
local
needs.
Not
a
,
PHONE 207—CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Dealer.
penny goes to the state .or is in
cluded in the state’s budget. The
FOR SALE 40 head of wean
state legislature comes into the j
"H-M-M- H - K - H - H 4 - H - K - H 1 H T 44 t 11 I I I I I : I I t t I H I I
ing pigs. — Harold P. Pearson
picture solely as the means of
Piper City.
* :: IMPORTANT PAPERS SAFE?
granting taxing authority, setting j
a top limit beyond which the local
SPECIALS
FOR SALE—4-year-old red cow
agencies cannot go, and establish
with heifer calf 5 months old; 4
ing a uniform system for the en FOR FRIDAY sad SATURDAY year old red cow. milking; red
tire state. But the state cannot
We Deliver—We Buy Eggs
heifer 20 months old. All three
make local officials levy and tax
bred to purebred bull.— Burdell
es nor do thev get a share of
Gardner, Chatsworth.
o23
GROCERIES
these taxes when they are col
GIVES YOU NEEDED PROTECTION! ::
lected.
Savoy Pumpkin
OO^
FOR SALE—Eclipse FalrbanksLow Cost Fire Protection
Where did Livingston county's
No. 21 can ..........
Morse windmill: priced to sell.
. . . and lifetime peace of
money
go
and
where
did
it
come
THE PERSONAL SAFE
Armour’s Corned Beef
Address "G" care of Plaindealer.
mind against theft or loss
The undersigned will sell at public auction at the former Edwards
from?
What
is
behind
the
lump
per
can
.........
*3%3^
THAT BELONOS IN
of
treasured
papers,
keep
Chatsworth, 111.
•
farm, two miles north and two miles east of Chatsworth, beginning at sum figures and percentages?
Armour’s
Chopped
C
C
j
sakes,
etc.
EVERY
HOME AND
1:30 o’clock, the following property on
FOR SALE—100 AAA White
Ham, per can ....... 5 3 5 3 ^
The county required $15,336
OFFICE
Rock pullets, $1.50 each. — EZra
more this year for the T- B. Dari Rich Chocolate Q Q ^
Boruff, on-half mile west of
KIRK
Syrup, per can .......
Sanitarium and S10.970 more for
Chatsworth.
•
RESISTIVE
highways but were able to cut
An unusually nigged small size
D RY GOODS
AT 17M DEGREES
their corporate budget by $20,696
safe with the features of a safe
FOR
SALE—West
Inghouse
elec
A €kgt
twice Its size! Door has fullwhich left the net increase of Fast Colored Prints
tric roaster oven and small size
size combination lock — bolt$5,610. The $6,372 increase to
General Electric refrigerator. —
work is checked by a four-tum
the townships also was a net Men’s Sanforized White
Donald Bergan, Chatsworth.
•
bler combination, pick-proof
Broadcloth
Shirts
figure
due
to
the
levy
of
$2,200
One bam, 32x32 feet; tool shed, 24x34 feet; cob house, 8x16 feet.
and fool-proof. Door is of hea
FOR SALE—Jeep.
Can be
Ail above buildings have good metaf corrugated roofs; one granary; for fire protection in 1946 which
vy tongue-and-groove design,
had not been collected the pre Sweat Shirts _
and Is recesaed to guard
seen 3 miles noreh of the Chats
10x16 feet with shingle roof; one hog house, 12x18 feet; one wash vious year plus increases for the
against prying. Heat seals it
worth
tile
factory
at
Lester
H»rhouse 12x14 feet; one hen house, 12x18 feet.
7 (f
corporate fund, the community Men’s Heavy
tighter to protect contents
kert’s place.
•
Union Suits ......
O
from fire.
One 42-foot all-steel Ottawa com elevator in first class condition; building and $20,814 more for
AQ
FOR SALE—Restaurant and
one Little Giant overhead jack; 100 bales of good straw, baled from roads and bridges. The savings Men’s 8 Oz.
Treasurgard is an Investment
were
made
In
poor
relief,
bonds
Overalls
..........
confectionery with apartment up
Made; two stacks of loose straw.
in peace of mind—see It now.
and interest, the library and $13.- Men’s Light Weight £ 1 f ? n
stairs in good town. Price $2600.
085 in the hard road program.
TKSM8—CASH
1Jkilon Suits
—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth. o23
In order to hold the increase
fo r cities and villages down, cuts
W IR E R EC O R D ER — Portable
were made In everything but the
model—all complete with micro
bond and garbage collection, up
phone, etc., for sale. Free trial
2 1 9 W. Washington
Phono 4232 j !
$66 and $61 respectively, except
in your own home—K. R. Por
CM. J. F. Donovan, Auctioneer
Clair E. Kohler, Clerk the corporate budget which rose
terfield.
............................................... ..
’
•mu*-*

Car of 34%

PH O SPH A TE
on track first of week

$

off car

Livingston Grain Co.

HATCHABIUTY

IVAN M ETZ

i K O H LER BROS. & CO.

I

Public Sale of Farm
Buildings

The New Treasurgard

Saturday,

$3.75
$1.98

Frank N. Trunk - Russel Edwards

TAUBER’S

Pontiac Office Supply Co. jj

toSBMWI
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iL l7 cown
Grant Conibear spent the week
end In Morton with his grand
parents.
—Just received ladies’ rayon
vests.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. Kathryn Killian, of Bloom
ington, spent the week-end at the
home of Miss Marv Lawless.
—Get your paint and glass at
Conibear’s Drug Store.
tf

Mrs. B. A. Schroeder of Winnetka, spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Seright.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hoelscher and
Mr. and Mrs. Foster, of Deer
Creek, were Sunday dinner guests
at the Earl Hoelscher home.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ward and
her sister. Nellie, of Aurora, are
spending today (Thursday) with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harms.
Mr. and Mrs- Earl Askew re
turned home Saturday from De
troit, Michigan, where they spent
a week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Bowers. Mrs. Ollie Page,
mother of Mrs. Bowers and Mrs.
Askew, came home with them and
will spend the winter here.

For the Girl
You Marry . . .
No gift is more precious than
her Very own diamond.
When you select this Import
ant stone, you’ll appreciate
the assurance that comes
from buying at Smith’s where quality has never been
secondary. See the superb
collection displayed in our
cases.

H. H. S M I T H
J E W E L E U
O 'er 90 years of service
in Pontiac

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Conibear and
daughter, Judy, spent
Sunday
afternoon In Fithian at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. 11. R. Halfyard.
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht, son,
Al, and Lois Ann Saathoff spent
the week-end In Peoria visiting at
the home of Miss Viola Hummel.
Mr. and Mrs. August Storr and
son. Dick, of Belleville,
were
week-end guests of the former's
sister. Miss Teresa Storr, and oth
er relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harms have
returned from
Independence,
Iowa, where they visited Mrs.
Harms’ sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Holt.
Mrs. O. B. Hill, of Galatia. 111.,
was a guest of her mother, Mrs.
Harriet Linn, and sister, Mrs.
Myrtle Entwistle, several days
the past week.
Mrs. Jane Tauber and sons,
Sam and Bob. and Dick Milstead
went to Peoria Sunday to attend
a fall showing of merchandise fo
re tall holiday trade.
Frank Bennett and Mrs. Nellie
Schrock from West Lafayette,
Ind., spent Sunday with his bro
ther, Roy, who came home Friday
from the Fairbury hospital.
The Plafndealer last week re
ferred to the Methodist pastor’s
father as being a minister. It
should have stated that N. R.
Wakefield is an attorney at River
Forest. Illinois.
Mrs. Hannah Knight spent last
week at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hazel VanAlstyne, in
Morton, and Monday of this week
with her daughter, Mrs. W. W.
Holloway, in Cropsey.
Miss Elizabeth Halfvard,
of
Fithian. visited several days the
past week with her former school
girl friends. Her father, Rev. H
R. Halfyard, drove up last Thurs
day afternoon with Elizabeth.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosenboom and son. Dick, motored to
Columbus. Ohio, Friday to visit at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Richard Lehmann and husband.
They returned home Tuesday.
—We have blue leans In stock,
sizes 6 to 16.—The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
Two sisters, who before their
marriage were Belle and Eva
Maines, now Rensselaer, Indiana,
and their brother. George Maines
and wife, of Ravenna. Ohio, were
calling on old friends in Chatsworth Monday. All three of the
Maines were bom on a farm
near what is now the Brady farm
southwest of Chatsworth. They
moved to Rensselaer, about 43
years ago.

[.Hr..
PRI CES E V E R Y DAY!
fl L O W
PlIONK 69
J. W. I IF.I KEN, PropCHATSWORTH, ILL
IGA Sour Pitted

Pink Salmon, 1 lb. tall 55c

Red Cherries
27c can

B. R. Red Sockeye, lb. 65c
Grated Tuna, can .... 43c
Solid Pack Tuna, can 45c

$3.15 per dozen

Minot

Cranberry Sauce Prairie Farms
Butter 73c lb.
22c can
Libby's Whole

Salod Bowl

SWEET PICKLES
22 oz. jar 39c

Salad Dressing
Vi Pints .................. 18c
1 Pint
33c
1 Quart ................ 55c

WHITE NAPKINS
pack of 200—19c
Johnson & Johnson
Rapid-Flo

Campbell's

Tomato Soup
3 cans 29c
E x tra Fancy
Yellow Hybrid

POP CORN
U

m

.

p *4u

2 pks. 25c

FILTER DISCS
6 Inch .................. 47c
6V5 In...................... 52c

Sunkist
Oranges
•

\

22c doz.

Wagner Apples

As

HOME GROWN

Sweet
Potatoes
2 lbs. 25c

J- $2.19

Watch for IGA Canned Good* Sain N ext W eek . . Item*
advertised in the Ptafndealer and Blomington Pantograph

Six Little Youngsters

Herscher Falls
Before Rush of
Local Bluebird*

1 In the biggest upset of the halffinished V. V. football schedule,
Chatsworth township high school
walloped Herscher there last
Thursday, 19-7, although Herscher
had been favored by the same
margin.
Herscher’s big scorer,
Luebeck, was out with a bad ankle
but Chatsworth was alert and was
blocking and tackling in the best
form of the year.
Leathers took the opening kick
off to midfield — a pass to Maurltzen got it on the 38-yard line.
Another pass—Ford to Leathers—
lost five yards although complet
Top Row, left to right—Julio, daughter of Mary Mosier, Piper ed. Aberle went to the 35; As
City; Cheryl, child of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kurtenbach, Thawville, and kew to the 15 and then the 10;
Judith Ann, daughter of the Milton Mullens, Chatsworth.
Ford to the five and Aberle cross
Second Row, left to right—Melvin Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. ed
for the touchdown—6-0. Aberle
John Dellinger; John Clarence, son of the Clarence Bitners, (Chats-,
plunged to make it 7-0.
worth; and Torrence, son of the R. K. Wellers, Chatsworth.
During the rest of the first
quarter the Buebirds kept threat
ening and on the first play of the
Miss Dorothy J. Herr, of Chi THANK YOU ALL
I am thankful to all friends who second quarter Herscher fumbled
cago, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs E. B. Herr. assisted, gave me flowers, gifts, a punt which was recovered at
—We have ladies’ cotton union cards and calls during my acci midfield by Chatsworth. A push
• ing penalty put the ball on the
suits in sizes 36 to 44.—The Style dent—Bill Hubly.
Chatsworth 32-yard line but Lea
------------o------------Shop, Pontiac.
thers went 36 yards to the Her
CARD
OF
THANKS
John G. Koehler soent Tuesday
scher 32 on a fake pass. Aberle
I
wish
to
thank
the
friends
who
and Wednesday attending Mason remembered me with cards and ran right end to the 23, Askew
ic Grand Lodge, as representative
during my brief stay in the made it first down on the 22 and
of the Chatsworth Masonic lodge. visits
Mauritzen carried a pass to the
hospital..—Roy E. Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Heiken
one-yard line.
Blair came back
spent last Sunday visiting with
Mrs. Julia Dwyer and daugh out of the line to score 13-0; Lea
Mrs. Heiken's sister, Mrs. George ters, Mary and Ann, and Mrs. thers' pass for point was incom
Werner, and family, near Man- Thomas Howard. of Chicago plete.
ville.
Chatsworth threatened later in
spent Monday at the F. W. Kai
the quarter as they piled in nine
Mr. and Frs. Arthur F. Hein- ser home.
horst and daughter, Mrs. Wayne
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Brock, of of their twelve first downs in the
Wilson and children left today near Loda. and formty residents first half, which ended 13-0.
Herscher showed its advertised
for Denver. Colorado, to make of the Chatsworth community,
the acquaintance of their first were greeting friends here Tues power in the third quarter by
marching from their 30 to the
grandson, bom to Mr. and Mrs. day afternoon.
Chatsworth
24 before Blair stop
Charles Heinhorst.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevov Hummel
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hansen and entertained at their home with a ped them on the 29 on fourth
son. Dean, of Macomb, were call weiner roast Tuesday evening. down. Chatsworth made a first
ing on friends and relatives here Guests were from Melvin. Strawn, down with help of a “running
Friday.
Mr. Hansen was born Chatsworth. Oak Park. Sibley and into the kicker*’ penalty but the
later punt to the Herscher 40 was
here and was the son of John Houston. Texas.
carried back to the Chatsworth
Hanson, who had a bakery busi
John Walsh and John Finnigan
ness and built the two buildings from the University of Notre 23. Line plays (six) put the ball
now owned bv Haberkom and Dame, were week-end guests of behind the Chatsworth goal 13-6.
The plunge for paint also was
Stephenson
Francis W. Kaiser
Saturday good—13-7.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A Ortlepp cel they attended the Notre Dame
Leathers ran the next kickoff
ebrated their 38th wedding anni game at Purdue university.
from the six to the 50 as Blair
versary Sunday by having chicken
Mr. and Mrs. John Kane re cleared the way with the most
dinner served to the brothers and turned from Indianapolis, Ind., devastating block of the year, but
sisters and families, and their son, last Sunday night, after attending Chatsworth soon had to punt. Aft
Neal Ortlepp, and family. Late the funeral of Stephen Farrell, .if er a weak return punt to the lo
In the afternoon ice cream and that place on Saturday, Mrs. Far cal 30 three Chatsworth passes
cake was served. They reeeiveJ rell is a sister of Mrs. Kane.
failed but a fourth down—Askew
a lovely gift from the guests.
to Leathers pass took the ball to
M-Sgt.
Charles
Heinhorst
and
Jerry Ortman. son of Mr. and
the 3-yard line. After Leathers
Mrs. C. L. Ortman received se wife are the parents of a son born failed twice on quarterback j
vere burns on his arms and one Oct- 15. This is their third sneaks Askew scored 19-7. The
foot Monday. His sister, Betty, child and first boy. They named try for point failed.
was preparing a frosting and was him Charles Raymond, Junior. He
Herscher tried a pass as the
using the electric mixer in the weighed 7 pounds and 11(4 game closed and marched to the
syrup, when Jerry accidentally ounces.
Bluebird 23 before the game end
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hager, ed.
ran into the cord, spilling the syr
up on him, resulting in the hums. of Palm Springs, Calif., were call
If Herscher can whip Onarga
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Ehman, of ing on friends Wednesday. Clar while Chatsworth takes Saunemin
Rockford; Mr. and Mrs. Vincent ence is a son of Mr. and Mrs. El- and Forrest the W can end in a
Kenneh (Marguerite Ehman), of mer Hager who left this common j three-way tie. but those IFS are
Forrest beat SauMilwaukee and Stephen Ehman ity a number of years ago and | quite large.
, nemin 32-13 with a display of
and Miss Margaret McKune, of went to Belpre. Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ot(o Herkert and power last week.
Sterling. were visiting with
Coach Kuntz and his squad
friends here Sunday and Monday. daughter, Mrs. Pichard Bonn, at
The Ehmans were former resi tended the marriage of a relative* spent long hours on tackling prac
dents of Chatsworth while their last Saturday at St. Genevieve tice last week and it paid divi
father conducted an implement church in Chicago. They were dends against Herscher, where the
business here. Both narents died also present at the reception apd main difference in the teams w as!
Pracwhile residents of Chatsworth a dinner held at the Central Plaza | in blocking and tackling.
tically each of the fifteen local
few years ago.
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs- G. F. Howk. Mr. players got in a tackle or two
—Don’t wait too long. Select
that coat, coat set, or one piece and Mrs. T. S. Thackary and with Blair, Ford, Kiehm and Jim
snow suit for the kiddie- -The family, of Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett leading the way.
Gilman comes here Friday at 2
Elmer Klintworth and son. Tom
Style Shop, Pontiac.
p.m.
Chatsworth rates a slight
my.
of
Anchor.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Glen Lange, eldest son of the
but games are won on
Paul Langes, is home again after Miller and daughter. Anna, were favorite
the
field
as the Herscher game
dinner
guests
at
the
Sam
Barber
spending two years jn the navy.
showed.
The local team rested
and
George
Miller
home
last
Sun
He received his discharge at Man
Friday;
only
nine showed up Mon
day.
hattan, New York, last week and
day
and
no
practice
Tuesday, so
—New ladies' coats and suits
caught a car ride through lower
makings of a first-class upset
Canada to Detroit, from which arrive daily. All our coats and the
city he flew to Chicago and then suits are nationally advertised and are present.
came home on a bus Glen spent reasonably priced. — The Style
his enlistment around New York Shop, Pontiac.
harbor and said his lob was prin
Plane Facts
cipally helping clean up navy
. . From the Local Field
craft and he was glad when he
was able to come home.
Last Sunday's Saratoga, Cali
Nevoy Hummel flew to Chicago
fornia News stated that Robert
Monday on business.
Walker, baker 1-c USN was due
Noble Pearson flew to Fort
home that day from duty in Guam
Madison. Iowa, on Tuesday.
and Saipan. He was due to a r
rive on the USS General G. M.
F. L. Livingston flew to Chica
Randall in San Francisco and he
go Wednesday on business.
will be on leave until the arrival
of new orders. He was stationed
Andy Lehman of Fairbury, so
In Guam for 16 months and on
loed for the first time in the TaySaipan for 21 months. The Walk
lorcraft on Tuesday. «
ers have one child. Barbara Ann,
3 years of age. He was the
Marvin Fritchlev of Roberts,
adopted son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
flew to Woodstock Saturday on
seph Wittier, Sr., and spent his
his solo cross-country.
IS THE TIME TO SEE TO
youth In Chatsworth.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Fran k B. Kuntz
Glen Lange, who has just re
YOUR INSURANCE
and sons entertained at their
ceived his discharge from the
•
home with a seven o’clock dinner
navy, Is a new student In the G. I.
Don't
wait
and
lock
the
bam
Sunday evening the following
Flight School.
after the horse is stolen . . or
guests, Mr. and Mrs. W ayne A.
Royce and son, Norman Wayne,
buy insurance after the light
James A. Crandall, of P ip er,
of Houston, Texas; Norene Falck,
City, completed his solo cross
ning strikes . . . do It NOW!
of Oak P ark : W lbner Falck , of
country Sunday by flying to Kan
ance for your child.
G ary, In d .; M rs. E l zabeth Falck
kakee and Morris. John Wilson,
and sons. Marvin and Vernon, of
also of Piper City, flew to Dan
Straw n; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Falck
ville and Bloomington on Monday.
and three children. M elvin; Mr.
and Mrs. Nevoy Hummel, Chats
w orth: and John Anklicker, of
Sibley. The Royces have been
visiting friends and relatives near
Decatur and around Chatsworth
for the past two weeks They are
returning to their home in Hous
ton, Texas, Friday.

M. F. B R O W N

N. M. LaRochelle. “Lum ” Ed
warda. Clarence and W alter Lee
flew to Awuznptkxi on Sunday In
M r. LaRochelle’s and Mr. Lee’s
privately owned Erooupes.
M r.
LaRochelle and M r. Edw ards also
flew to Ledyard, Iowa, Wednes
day on a business trip.

I MORE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES i
W e have just been advised by the Mosier Safe
Company that our long standing order for safe d e
posit boxes will be ready for shipment about the
latter part of October. Those on our waiting list for
boxes will receive first consideration and their res
ervations will be protected without further notice.
After these have been accommodated other resvations will be accepted in the order af applica
tion.
If you have been looking for a safe deposit
box for your valuable papers this may be the oppor
tunity to secure one if you don't delay too long.
Only a limited number will be available after our
waiting list is supplied. W a r veterans particularly
are reminded that this offers a special opportunity
to secure a suitable place for their service rec
ords, etc.

“ASK US ABOUT THE BOND-A-MONTH PLAN”

C /tije s s

S a n k

o f C k a tM o o r th
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

g e t th e PLUS of
SEASONED LUMBER
Don't Ut unieojoned or improperly graded
lumber take away the beauty, strength and
value of your new home. Remember, lum
ber is the backbone of a home. Plan to build
with quality lumber. It's on the way Keep
In touch with us—we are In bus i nes s to
serve you.

* ,U<
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&
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CHATSWORTH ILL

Take a Long View I

V en etian
B linds
are your best buyl
UALI m p e r ia l V e n e tia n B lin d * w ill b r in g

mrnm b w a t y , e o n r s a ls n o e a n d e ffic ie n c y
f o Tams b o rn e! T h e y ’r t lo n g - r u n e c o n o *
• » y . >■* 4m mwmy w ith e o c t ly c u r t a in s ,
w in d o w s h a d e # t IM PK *
• l l ^ l Vm l U ii B lin d # a r# q u a lit y - m a d e
• # a t# # !, w ood o r a lu m in u m a la la —f e a 
t u r in g p a t e n te d e e lf-e q u a lla in * c o n c o a le d h a r d w a r e , c o lo r -b r ig h t ta p e s ,
c o r d s a n d p la e tfo ta s se l* . A ll s ta n d a r d
•ftaoa In a s e le c t io n o f c o lo r s. S p e e d y
a a n ic # o n C u s to m O rd e r s. F ree c o n s u l
t a t i o n , o f c o u r se .

C all us for a free estimate and to measure your
needs for Venetian blinds. Inducing measuring and in
stallation blinds come at 66c, 76c, 80c and 84c per
square foot.

Choice of colors in slat* and tapes.

Roach Furniture Company

Tin Chicgo Tribune and T in Ptaindealer, $8.75 par year.

TO

____ DeoeraUen
Distribution of Trustees
ductions)
n is assy to dscorsts a room with
District Taxation
Text Books
an oriental rug. Just repast tfaa
Supplies,
Tuition of Transferred
Stationery,
EDUCATIONAL FUND
249.31
b*slo colors of tha rug in th* draand Non-Hi Pupils
, RECEIPTS
etc. --------60.40
DUtrict No. 200
Received----------------- 291.64 libraries ----perles, upholstery and wallpaper.
Of the Township Treasurer for
All Other Sources (in
Janitors and E>igtnpublication. Township 26, Range Balance July 1, 1946 ...*17,459.48
C
O
R
N
C
R
I
B
347.25 cluding Tuition Paid
eere Salaries (Less
g, in Livingston County, Illinois, Distribution of Trustees
B p c c d w iy i t
1,705.00
16,820.18
Deductions)
Privately
and
Trans
District
Taxation
—.....
from July 1, 1946 to June 30, 1947.
Th* speedway at Indianapolis,
572.05
portation) ..._--- ------ 500.00 Fuel ______ U______
Tuition of Transferred
first at its kind In the United States,
Water, Light and Pow
and Non-Hi Pupils
DISTRICT ACCOUNT
waa started in 1900. It covers 443
184.24
913.11 Total Receipts ..... ........$2,799.45
_...
er .....
________
RECEIPTS—BUR1MNG FUND AllReceived
acres and has a 1*4 mile oval track.
Net Receipts —......- ......$2,799.45 Janitors' Supplies —
Other Sources (in
District No. 200 ....
Our vote for the BEST QUICK EVE lived thousands of years B.
Freight,
Express
and
cluding
Tuition
Paid
Balance July 1.1946 *96.214.07 Privately and Trans
The
259.73 IE of the week goes to Bob Hope’s C.—Before Clothing . . . .
EXPENDITURES
I Jray age _________
District Taxation -------- 3,029.06 portation) ......... ....
561.03
137.68 story about the WORM that went World Series brought out THIS
BUILDING
FUND
Insurance
_________
Premium and Accrued
37.39 to a picnic In a CORNFIELD
DUtrict No. 250
AMAZING HEADLINE: "THOU
Health ............. ...........
Interest on School
16.00 IN one EAR and OUT the OTH SANDS OF PEOPLE TURNED “ENJOY THE
Receipts ......... _.$ 36,101.05 General Control ..............$ 88.49 Other Expenditures ....
Bonds ........
1,125.00 Total
Net Receipts ..............$ 36.101.05 Salaries, Janitors and En
Repairs and Replace
ER! . . . . When a man looks down DOWN FOR SEATS.” All we can
All Other Sources (in
91.85 at the heel these days there Is say is THAT’S a NEW IDEA in SATISFACTION
DUtrict
No.
252
gineers
(Less
Deduc
ments
_____ cluding Tuition Paid
284.95 Pension Funds (De
July 1, 1946 ...4 4,720.66 tions) ............
USUALLY-a trim ankle above It. SEATING . . . . The man who OF SAFETY”
ftdvately)
........
623.00 Balance
Distribution of Trustees 1,555.99 Insurance ________
375.18
ductions from Sal
(The Scandal Sheet.) ‘•Further,” doesn't believe that women are
Other
Expenditures
.......
939.06
277.45
District
Taxation
.........
7,088.15
aries)
______
____Total Receipts ............ $100,991.12 Tuition of Transferred
says Western Building, "HE that hard losers NEVER knew one
Repairs
and
Replace
Federal
Salary
Taxes
Net Receipts .............. $100,991.12
LOOKETH upon a woman, LOS- who was trying to reduce . . . .
and Non-Hi Pupils
ments .......— .....- ...... 377.75
(Deductions from Sal
District No. 202
ETH A FENDER.” . . . . Over OPPORTUNITY knocks ONCE,
Received
.—.............
1,112.67
Interest
on
Bonds
..........
1,918.11
_______
_
919.70
aries)
1.558.98 All Other Sources (in
Balance July 1, 1946
heard:
“She has a MAGNETIC and the NEIGHBORS the REST
Federal
Salary
Taxes
Total
Operating
Ex
282.95 cluding Tuition Paid
District Taxation .......
pense ______ ._... 12,603.84 PERSONALITY — E V E R Y of the time . . . . As we see it,
(Deductions From Sal
All Other Sources (in
Privately and Trans
aries) ............. *------9-80 New Equipment (Not
STITCH she has ON is CHARG the GREATEST advantage in a
cluding tuition paid
5.00 ED.” . . . . NEVER tell ALL you dictaphone is that it never takes
23.20 Total Operating Expense 3,991.34
Replacements) .......
5.56 portation) ......
privately) ..............
New Equipment (Not
Cash on Hand June 30,
know.
SOME dope In the au a man's mind off his work by
Replacement) ............ 139.37
Total
Receipts
............$
14,500.67
1947 ................... .
1,891.83 dience
MAY
wake up and demand crossing its knees . . . . The hu
Total Receipts .....- .......$ 1,847.49 Net Receipts
..........$ 14,500.67 Cash on Hand June 30,
Net Receipts ..................$ 1,847.49
1947
96,860.41 Total ............... .......„...$ 14,500.67 an ENCORE . . . PLAYBOY: a mane society will undoubtedly try
District No. 251
District No. 251
fellow with TOP HAT, WHITE to stop the sale of a newly in
July 1, 1946 .......$ 970.13
DUtrict No. 251
Balance July 1, 1946 -----$ 390.66 Balance
LIES—and TALES . . . . TWO vented FLEA powder. It DOES
Total ........... - .............$100,991.12 Legal and Accounting
Distribution
of
Trustees
...
130.12
District Taxation ........ .
52.03 District Taxation .......... 1,260.49
DUtrict No. 252
Services ....... ............. $ 25.00 HEADS are better than one—ES NOT kill the fleas—it makes them
All Other Sources (in
Insurance ..................... $ 100.39 Administrators, Super
PECIALLY when it comes to itc h ----- Science SHOULD spend
Total Receipts ..............-$ 442.69
Repairs and Replace
cluding Tuition Paid
visors and Teachers
KISSING . . . . EVER STOP TO less time studying the ORIGIN of
Net Receipts ................ $ 442.69
ments ______ —......... 878.15
Privately and Trans
Salaries (Less Deduc
THINK
DEPT.: It takes TWO to
and MORE time on what
DUtrict No. 2S3
portation) ................. 200.00 Total Operating Expense 979.04
tions) ......
1,202.40 MAKE a BARGAIN, but ONLY man,
his FINISH is to be . . . . Seeyer
Balance July 1, 1946-----$ 848.35
Cash on Hand June 30,
Stationery,
Supplies,
Etc.
18.81
District Taxation .......... 152.80 Total Receipts......... ..... $2 ,560.74
1947 ....... .... ................- 868.45 Libraries ....
5.00 ONE gets it . . . . ADAM AND necks tweak.—The CORN Colonel
WITH SEAM
Net Receipts ..........
$2,560.74
Janitors
and
Engineers
Total Receipts ................$1,001.15
Total
.............................$1,847.49
DUtrict
No.
253
Salaries
(Less
Deduc
LIGHTNING
PROTECTION
Net Receipts ..................$1,001.15 Balance July 1, 1946 .......$ 722.22
DUtrict No. 251
Bonds on hand July 1,
15.00 Cash on Hand June 30,
tions) ..........
DUtrict No. 204
1.
Eliminate
the
first cause of
1947 ............. .............. 850.93
Distribution ofTrustees
125.02 Insurance ........... ............ -$ 3.00 Fuel .....................
107.24
1946 ..._...........- ......... 5,100.00
Balance July 1, 1946 ......4 371.25 District Taxation --all farm home and barn fires.
1,308.96 Other Expenditures ___ 202.12 Other Expenditures ___
Value of real estate on
31.82
Total
............ - ..........- —$3,130.22
hand ......................
Repairs and Replace
1,500.00 2. Gives you the highest rate
Other Sources (in
Repairs and Replace
Total Receipts .—............ $ 371.25 Allcluding
credit your insurance com
District No. 259
ments ____________ 156.30
Tuition
Paid
ments
_____
____
__
7.00
Net Receipts ..................$ 371.25 Privately and Trans
pany allow*.
Legal and Accounting
Total Operating Expense 361.42 Pension Funds (Deduc
Total
...........................
$9,655.00
DUtrict No. 205
Services ..................... $ 10.00
Cash on Hand June 30,
portation)
...........
850.00
tions
from
Salaries)
....
57.60
Expenditures
Balance July 1, 1946 .......$ 23.50
Administrators,
Super
1947 .........
81.27 Federal Salary Taxes
Cash on hand June 30,
visors and Teachers
Receipts ................ $3006.20
(Deductions from Sal
1947 ...................
$2,080.00
Total Receipts ...............$ 23.50 Total
Salaries (Less Deduc
Total .......................... $ 442.69
156.20
aries) .............. ..... .
Real estate notes on hand
Net Receipts .................$ 23.50 Net Receipts ..................$3,006.20
I ■ I■ I I
tions)
........................
1,354.20
DUtrict
No.
253
Total
Operating
Expense
1,626.07
June 30, 1947 ........... _... 975.00
DUtrict No. 254
District No. 256
31.08 Bondson hand June 30,
1Stationery, Supplies, Etc.
Other Expenditures .......$ 858.47 Cash on Hand June 30,
Balance
July
1,
1946
.......$
863.15
Overdrawn July 1, 1946 $ 76.07
5.00
1947
93467 Libraries .....
1947 .................... -...... 5.100.00
49.65 Repairs and Replace
District Taxation ..........
60.99 Distribution of Trustees....
Engineers
58.78
Janitors
and
ments
Value of real estate on
District Taxation .......... 501.73
Total Operating Expense 917.27 Total
.............- ............. $2,560.74 , Salaries ( Lesss DeducOverdrawn .................... $ 15.08 All Other Sources (in
15.00 hand June 30. 1947 .... 1,500.00
tions) .........................
Cash on Hand June 30,
District No. 253
cluding
Tuition
Paid
District No. 257
52.23
Fuel
......................
........
83.88
1947
............
..............
Le
fgal
and
Accounting
............................ $9,655 00
Privately and Trans
Balance July 1, 1946 ...... $ 282.04
24.72 Total
Serv
rvices ..................... $ 31.50 Water, Light and Power
portation) .................. 325.00
C.
B. STRAWN, Treasurer
District Taxation ..........
49.11
9.00
Health ............................
Total
............ .............. $1,001.15 Administrators,
Super
Subscribed and sworn to before
3.00
Other
Expenditures
CHATSWORTH. ILLIN O IS
District
No.
2&
4
visors
and
Teachers
me this 29th day of September,
Total Receipts ................ $ 331.15 Total Receipts ...............$1,739.53 Other Expenditures ___ $ 325.00
Repairs and Replace
Salaries (Less Deduc
202
On KL 24
1947
Net Receipts ..................$ 331.15 Less Deductions: Tuition
1.60
ments .........................
Total Operating Expense 325.00
tions) ............. ........... 1,110.20
of
transferred
and
nonCLAIR
E
KOHLER.
DUtrict No. 258
Funds
(De
Stationery, Supplies, etc.
24.90 Pension
hi pupils received ...... 5 358.31 Cash on Hand June 30,
(Seal)
Notary Pubt.c
Balance July 1, 1946 ...... $ 612.58
1947 ............. ..............
46.25 Libraries ........................
5.00 ductions from Sal
District Taxation ..........
58.10 Net Receipts ..................$1,381.22
124.80
aries)
......... ...... - ......
Janitors and Engineers
Federal Salary Taxes
Total ................ ...........$ 371.25
44441 ************♦»♦»♦♦♦»♦H 11I I ♦I 11M I I H H I M ♦♦♦<
Salaries (Less Deduc
DUtrict
No,
255
Total Receipts ......
$ 670.98 Balance July 1, 1946 ...... $ 72.21
(Deductions From Sal
DUtrict No. 255
tions) ......... ...... _ ... .
40.00
Net Receipts .........
$ 670.98 Distribution of Trustees
161.40
Fuel ................................
60.17 aries) —
96.87 Salaries, Janitors and En
DUtrict No. 259
Insurance ..................... 170.31 Total Operating Expense 1,79203
District Taxation .......... 858.88 gineers (Less Deduc
tions) ......... .............. $ 12.00 Other Expenditures ......
Balance July 1. 1946 .......$ 502.88
42.46 Cash on Hand June 30,
1947 ....._..................... 1.007.42
12.00 Replairs and Replace
District Taxation .......
98.07 Total Receipts ................ $1,027.96 Total Operating Expense
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1947
Cash
on
Hand
June
30,
ments
..............
..........
3.00
Less Deductions: Tut ion
COMMENCING AT 8:00 P. M.
Total
______ *2,799.45
1947 ..._........................
11.50 Pensions Funds (Deduc
600.95 of Transferred and
Total Receipts
Sale
will
be
held
at the farm, 3 miles west of Gibson City
tions
from
Salaries)
....
56.00
34
Non-Ill Pupils Paid
846.00
on highway No. 9
DISTRIBUTIVE FUND
Total
$ 23.50 Federal Salary Taxes
HALE OF OUTSTANDING SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
Receipt*
(Deductions From Sal
DUtrict
No.
256
Net
Receipts
.................$
181.96
P H I L C O b r in g s y o u
aries) ......... .............. 238.00 Balance July 1, 1946 . ._..$ 830.10
Insurance .......................
2.50
District No. 256
66 Head of Choice Boars and Gilts
Total
Operating Expense 1,781.54 Income of township fund 365.50
Other
Expenditures
.......
10.22
Balance July 1, 1946 ___ $ 436.19
STATIC-FREE
The good thick kind, sired by the leading boar* of Ike breed
From
county
superin
Cash
on
Hand
June
30,
Distribution of Trustees 253.03 Repairs and Replace
IA KE GAULE. Auctioneer
FREE CATALOG
tendents .................... 2,862 00
1947
r i i REC EPTIO N
1,224.66
107.50
District Taxation .......... 596.45 ments ..................
From
other
sources
(H.
S.
Total Operating Expense 120.22
LAWRENCE ROPP
I IV I
w ith n e w
share of Trcas. bond
Total
..........................$3,006.20
Total Receipts ................$1,285.67 New Equipment (Not Re
G IBSO N C IT Y , IL L IN O IS
o4-16*
and
salary)
..........
539.37
DUtrict No. 254
15.00
C on sole R a d io -P h o n o g ra p h Net Receipts ................. $1,285.67 placement) ......—.........
Legal
and
Accounting
144
44-444444
4
I
I
I
M
l
II
I
I
I
I
I
414
44
444444
44
♦♦♦«
I
I
I
I
111II
Overdrawn
June
30,
1947
150.30
DUtrict No. 257
............................ $4,596 97
Services .....................$ 18.15 Total
Balance July 1, 1946 -----$ 643.65
Expenditure*
Other Expenditures ___
64 10
M 4 44 44 4 44444444 1 M i l I ♦♦444444444 44 1 i 44444 i H I M II >
37.63 Total Overdrawn ...........$ 15.08 Total
Distribution of Trustees
Incidental expenses of
Operating
Expense
82.25
District
No.
257
739.06
District Taxation ...........
trustees
and
treasurer
$
43.60
Insurance ......... .............. $ 9.60 Cash on Hand June 30,
Tuition of Transferred
ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE: j
.................. 1,298 97 For publishing annual
Other Expenditures ........... 300.00 1947
and Non-Hi
Pupils
statement
37.80
Total
Operating
Expense
309.60
Received .... .... ........... 511.77
We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday :
Total
.............................$1,381.22 Compensation of trea
Cash on Hand June 30,
All Other Sources (in
surer .....................
350.00
1947
21.55
District No. 255
cluding Tuition Paid
Distributed to districts.... 2,862.00
TH ESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES
Boards, Business Offices
Privately and Trans
Amount paid for treasur
Total
.........
..................$
231.15
and
Compulsory
Att.
MILK, gals...............
58c COTTAGE CHEESE ...... 16c <
portation) .................. 308.40
er's
bond
..........
525*6
DUtrict No. 258
Services .....................
15.65 Balance June 30. 1947
MILK, quarts ____
16c WHIPPING CREAM, pint 60c ‘
778.01
Insurance
......................
$
3.20
Transportation of Pupils
CHOC. KULK, quarts ....... 17c COFFEE CREAM, pint .... 32c .
Total Receipts
$2,240.51
Other Expenditures ...... 217.58
to and from School
663.00
ORANGE, quarts-.............. 17c WHIPPING CREAM, % pt. 32c
Less Deductions: Tuition
$4*96.97
Repairs and Replace
Total Operating Expense
678 65 Total
BUTTERMILK, quarts .... 15c COFFEE, CREAM. V, pint 20c
of Transferred and
Non-Hi Pupils Paid... 540.00 ments ......... .............. 370.62 Overdrawn June 30. 1947 496.69
TO
W
N
SH
IP
FU
N
D
Total Operating Expense
591.40
FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
on hand July 1,
Total
............................ $ 181.96 Cash
Net Receipts ......
$1,700.51 Cash on Hand June 30,
1946
......................
.
$2,080.00
FORREST, ILLINOIS
1947 ....... .....................
79.58
District No. 256
Real estate notes on hand
District No. 258
Boards,
Business
Offices
♦♦444444
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
144411
11 44444 414 144-M-+4+44444 44 4 I I I I I
Balance July 1, 1946 ..... .* 666.47 Total
July 1, 1946 .................. 975.00
M l P sB c * CoJH . .
......... ................ $ 670.98
and Compulsory Att.
Distribution of Trustees 159.52
DUtrict No. 259
Services .................... $ 15.00
District Taxation _____ 754.23 Insurance ................. $
5.98 Legal and Accounting
Tuition
of
Transferred
PMU.CO 1777. Brings you *t»tic-fire*
Other Expenditures .......... 500.00
Services ..................... 1,147.20
and
Non-Hi
Pupils
FM reception. Tremendous power;
Repairs
and
Replace
Text
Books ......
1.25
Received ........
1,350.00 ments ......... .........._...
gorgeous tone on radio and records.
2.43 Stationery, Supplies, Etc. 169.61 i
All
Other
Sources
(in
Total Operating Expense 508.41 Libraries ........
Handsome, full-size Tik-Froot cabinet;
5.00
cluding Tuition Paid
Cash on Hand June 30,
Janitors Engineers Sal
Privately
and
Trans
Automatic
1947 ..........................
92 54
aries
(Less Deduc
portation) .................. 200.00
tions V
25.00
■•cord Chon gw $ 2 3 9 5 0
Total
$ 600.95 Fuel ...............................
69.52 John Slaughter,
Flays up to 12 records!
Total Receipts ..._............$3,130.22
Get this all-out protection before
Insurance
6.25 famous Arisona
Net Receipts ............. -...$3,130.22
Mo needles to change! aa Saty
sheriff
in
the
Law
Other
Expenditures
.......
76.65
!
EXPENDITURES
District No. 259
less '80'a enemy
Pension Funds (Deduc
Winter opens up on your car
EDUCATIONAL FUND
K. R. PORTERFIELD
Balance July 1, 1946 .......$1,048.54
tions
from salaries 110.40 of the rustler and
District No. 250
horse thief and
Federal Salary Taxes
Boards, Business Offices
Beat Winter to the draw—with the help of
lightning-faM
(Deductions from Sal
and Compulsory Att.
your Standard Oil Dealer! He provide* all
aries) ....................... 152.90 on the draw.
Services ....... ........... $ 454.37
Total Operating Expense 1,778.78
and Accounting
neceasary weapons through his 10 Star Fait
WINTER IS HERE Legal
Services ..................
650.88 New Equipment (Not
Special. Yea, this big winterproofing program
Replacements) ..........
Administrators, Super
20.00
includes
every service needed to prepare your car
FOR ACTIVE
Overdrawn June 30, 1947 513.11
visors and Teachers
Salaries (Less Deduc
for freezing days ahead.
.......... ..................$1,285.67
LADS!
tions) ..................... 14,274.86 Total
This
means your winter
Text Books
District No. 257
.
15347
time
driving
will be safer,
Legal
and
Accounting
Stationery,
Supplies,
Services ........ .. ......... $ loon
Etc........
pleasanter—easier on you, easier
499.01
WINDBREAKER
Libraries ........
46 04
131.67 Stationery, Supplies, Eke.
on your car—if you arm yourself
Janitors and Engineers
Janitors and Qiginnow with your Standard Oil
Salaries
(Less
Deduc
eers
Salaries
(Less
JACKETS
tions)
.........
..........
Dealer’s
10 Star Fall Special.
Deductions)
25.00
1.410.19
Fuel ................... ........
1J72.34 Fuel ......— ...........
30.63
Standard Oil Company.
Transportation of Pupils
Water, Lights and Pow
$ 5 -S 5 - $ 0 -8 5
to and from School .... 100.00
er ............................
432.08
Pension Funds (Deduc
Janitors' Supplies, —
tions from Salaries) _
Freight, Express and
54.40
Drayage, .................
521.14 Federal Salary Taxes
He's thinking already
Insurance
(Deductions from Sal
95.57
aries) .....................
Health ......... ...............
in teilns of snow
21.20
193.40
Other Expenditures__
183.05 Total Operating Expense 287.27
year
forts . . . Outfit
Cash on Hand June 30,
Repairs and Replace
llOi
ments
______
___
1947
...........................
1,413.24
233.40
him now in win
Pension Funds (Deduc
* A 4
tions From Salaries)
.............. .......... ...$1,700.51
677.14 Total
ter sportswear,
Federal Salary Taxes
District Ho. 208
Legal and Accounting
so that his ward
(Deductions From Salaries) ................ ...
1,811*0 Services ...................„$ 25.00
robe will be
Total Operating Ex
Administrators,
Superviapri and Trachera
pense ............
23,49127
ready for the
Salaries (Less DeduoNew Equipment (Not
tuna) ..... .. .
Replacements) _____ 451.90
• •%
season I
1,752.72
Stationery, Supplies^ Etc. 106.63
Cash on Hand June 30,
*9*7 ..........
-12454*8 Libraries ....
5.00
Fuel ..................... ..........
34.70
Total ........... ...............$ 36,10105 Water, Light and Power
24.72
Janitors' Supplies, FYt,
D is tr ic t N o , 25*
Boards, Business Of
E xp rtm and Drftyage__
2.44 I O f V A f t F A L L i n c u t
T . J . L Y O N S
Other Expenditures
fices and Compulsory
140.60
A tt Services _
*
124.96 Pension Funds (DeducLocal and Accounting
_ tjooa
from Salaries)
“Where You
Lito Trade”
71.68
Services
S alary Taxes
A f YO W B
1 6 8.00

9 He COLON BITS

I

J fH K
SEARS

P U B LIC S A L E

Beat Wintertothe draw!

r-

J STANDARD
• SERVICE

and
Salaries (1

De-

(Deductions A ren S al
aries)
...... .....
...... ■115.80

Total Operating

2*79*9

...........
l"a-u- ■

n n

T h u r^ ^ O c to ^

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALfcR, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

O rriO B 1 B LO C K NORTH O T
C IT IZ E N S BA N K OO BN EK

R a il o d d i t i e s

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
Daily 1:30-5:00 P.M ^fSicept
Thursday)

m gatm utam n

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Monday, Wednesday Friday and
Saturday—3:00-5:00 p.m.
And By Appointment

C. E. Branch, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon
Tuesday 1:30-5:00 p.m.
And By Appointment

O F F IC E PH O N E ISO R 2

OR. H. J. FINNEGAN
o rro u K T R u r
CL03ED THURSDAY ATTBSMOONS
Ovar Wad*'* Dn«a * a n
PHONB
VAIHBUHY. ILL.

PAUL A. G A N N O N , M.D.
P H Y SIC IA N AND SURGEO N
120 N. Chicago SS.
PO N TIA C, IL L .
Eye . . E a r . . Now
Glaaoes fitte d

Clarence E. Ruppel
Distributor of

SHELL

PRODUCTS

F e r Hervloe aad Quality
C A L L CH ATSW O RTH ISM

WILLIAM ZORN
Writes Life, Health and Accident
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
Co , which has been doing bu
since 1800. For information,
WRITE OR PHONE 148R3
CHATSWORTH

Wa Take Orders for

Rubber Stamps
ANY

SIZE— OVCB ISO STYLES OT
TYZE TO SELECT FROM
PROMPT SERVICE GUARANTEED

THE

P L A IN D E A L E R

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

Protect
Your Vision
MODERN EQ U IPM EN T
L A T E S T IN E Y E W E A R

I)R. A. L. HART
O PTO M ETR IST
105 West
P u u tla e

For Friendly Farm
Service, Call
“ B u n " Crane, Agent
SOOONY VACUUM
OIL CO.
More Profit - I-ess
Expense with
M o b ile s * a n d
M o h llo ll

PH O N ES:
Chatsworth 22*
Forrest It *

IHOW TO JUDGE A
FUTUREI

HO!

Look at his clover or alfalfa
fields. Strong, healthy, rich
clover or alfalfa moans that ev
ery crop In his rotation wjll
benefit Put Four Loaf VOW
on clover or alfalfa nod In
fields you'll seed to dowr or
alfalfa. It will mix tato the
ground and won't laach gall
This Is tbs wap to *
your sod permanently and at
Fbur_______
Leaf
small oo g!tt___
__
Is the hay to man profit-

Thomson Phosphate Co.
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Another famous collector
is Mrs. America, who, in
the past five years, has i
fumed over to her meat |
dealer 625,000,000 i
pounds of needed
used cooking fat.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Miller Friday, October 3, at the
Forrest News Notes Fairbury hospital, a son.
- - - Mrs. E N. B roe Ahead
Mrs. Frank R. Thomas, worthy
matron of Forrest O. E. S., at
tended grand chapter in Chicago
F O R R E S T W. 8 . C. 8 .
Forrest WSCS met last Wednes last week.
Mrs. Lester Shelby underwent
day afternoon in the Methodist
church parlors with 35 present. an appendix operation at the Fair
The worship service, "Over the bury hospital on Monday of last
Hills of Tomorrow/' was given week.
Mesdames C. S. Verkler, Maude
by Mrs. A. E. La Force. Mrs.
Bert Miller, was vocalist accom Wendel and the former's daugh
panied by Mrs. Darrell Davis at ter, Mrs. Don Irwin of Joliet, vis
the piano. Mrs. Frank Hllsabeck ited Saturday with their father,
read the Scripture.
Mrs. Guy J. F. Buckley, Sr., who has been
Gee gave the lesson on "The Gos a medical patient at the Wabash
employees' hospital in Decatur
pel for Our Generation."
Under missionary education since last February.
Mrs. Ruth Hippen was a medi
three fine films were shown, "The
Seeds of Destiny," "The World cal patient at the Fairbury hosoWe Want to Live In" and "The pital Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Altstadt was a Chi
House I Live In.’ by E. M. Mc
cago
visitor last week.
Her
Whorter of the FTHS
Mrs R.
N. Broadhead reviewed the study granddaughter, Paul Lou Kaisner,
itook, "The Portrait of a Pilgrim." returned home with her for an
extended visit here.
by Buell C. Gallagher.
Mesdames <G. S. Verkler, Maude
Refreshments were served by
Wendel
and Don Irwin viisted on
Mrs. Mae Drum and her area com
Friday in Crown Point, Indiana,
mittee.
with their aunt, Mrs. George
Stamp, who recently suffered a
H ON ORED W ITH 8 H OW ER
Miss Esther Mae Maurer, who stroke.
Jesse L. Rudd spent Sunday
is to be married October 19th, to
Richard Koehl was given a mis with his wife in Brook, Indiana.
There was no school in Forrest
cellaneous shower by her aunts
last Thursday afternoon at the high or grade school Monday and
Wing hall.
There were about Tuesday, due to the institute held
sixty guests present. Bingo was in Pontiac.
Athena Chapter. O. E. S. met
the diversion. The pink and white Monday
A social hour
color scheme was carried out In followed evening.
the business meeting,
the decorations and refreshments
The bride-to-be received many with Mrs. Phrona Altstadt, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Moore and Mrs.
lovely and useful gifts
Mabel Gee as the committee In
charge.
Miss Bonnie Vlrkler of Bloom-) Mr. and Mrs. O. E. King of Pe
ington, spent the week-nd at her oria, visited last week at the
home here.
home of Miss Sophia Rudolph.
Mrs. T. E. Fitzgerald and Mrs.
Miss Margaret Metz of Ottawa,
R N. Broadhead were Blooming spent the week-end with her par
ton visitors Sunday.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Metz
Forrest Junior League will hold and family.
a potluck supper and Friends'
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Grunert
Night at the school gym Thurs were in Danvers Sunday to attend
day evening at 6:30, after A G. the wedding of the former’s ne
Samaras will furnish musical se phew.
lections and Ross Rudolph, F. B.
Mrs- Gladys McDabbit nnd her
I. representative, will be the guest daughter of Deerfild, were week
speaker.
end guests of Mrs. Helen Walker
Forrest 1Jons Club held their and daughter, Penny.
dinner meeting last Wednesday j Mrs. < Lena Baeh visited last
evening at the “Oossroads" cafe, week with relatives in Princeville.
with seventeen present. Follow
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Altstadt
ing the business meeting J. N. and daughter, Fred Altstadt Jr.,
Bach J r , talked on "Building Fa and Miss Roselln Wince were
cilities" and his duties as a mem- week-end guests at the James
er of the newly created housing Hinrichs home in Washington.
authority for Livingston county.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Doyle and
Leon Roher and Glenn Karcher
of Castorland, New York, came baby of Lockport, spent the week
Friday for a visit at the S. H. end with the former's father, Wil
Karcher home and with other rel liam Doyle.
Mrs. Lylian Lee has returned
atives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Irwin, of to her home in Indianapolis, In
Joliet, visited over the week-nd diana, after a visit with her aunt,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs Mr. Jessie Pauley.
Mrs. G. F. Koehler went to Ot
C. S. Verkler.
tawa,
Kansas, on Friday to spend
The Fall convention of Living
ston County Women's Clubs will the week-end with her sister, Mrs.
be held at Emlngton Thursday aft Floyd Warner, and family.
Mrs. Virginia Gibson of Lin
ernoon at the Congregational
church.
Clarence L. Farber, coln, visited Friday at the C. H.
state superintendent of prisons for Myers home.
Miss Pearl Rat hers returned on
Illinois, will be the guest speaker.
Saturday
from St. Louis, Mo.,
Private Robert Folwell of Fort
Knox, Kentucky, is spending a fur where she had accompanied Leo
lough with his parents, Mr. and Wackus of Denmark, Wisconsin to
Mrs. James Folwell, Sr., and fam the Barnes hospital to see Dr.
Sacks, the noted brain specialist.
ily.
Messrs. Virgil Fkrney, Elmer
The Past Noble Grands club of
the Rebekah lodge held a card Vlrkler and Milton Klnate of For
party at the hall on Thursday aft rest and Walter Holloway of Cropernoon.
Meedames Cos, Cbmp- sey returned home Sunday from
ton and Mowry of Fairbury, were a hunting trip in northern Canpresent.
Stanley Rudd and Mesdames
The R. E. Wenger family of
Emlngton, were week-nd guests of Lillie Howes. Hattie Hoffman and
Mrs. Wenger's parents, Mr. and Hilda Howes spent Sunday a t the
Kennlt Williamson home in Chi
Mrs. Philip Hacker.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Locker of cago.
Forrest Home Bureau unit will
Chicago visited last week with her
father, Dove Altstadt, and family. meet October 21st at 2 p.m., at
the country home of Mrs. Lester
Mrs. Paul Tract la a surgical Elbert.
Roll call will be “My
patient at S t. Joseph’s hospital in Summer Vacation,” and the lesson
Joliet, where she underwent an will be "Menu Planning."
eye operation last week.
Mrs. Myrtle Painter suffered a
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Altstadt heart attack last week and was
and daughter of Chicago, spent taken to the home of her daugh
the week-end at the home of his ter, Mrs. Genevieve Price, and
brother, Fred and fam ily.
family at Fairbury.
r Mr. and lb s . R . E . Dancey and
Mrs. S. H. Karcher and daugh
W illiam Dancey of Decatur, were ter, M in Joy, pnd their house
In Sooth Dakota last week, look guests were Peoria visitors Mon
day.
ing after farm interests.

CALVARY BAPTIST
The Saturday night Singspiratlon service will be held at the
Saunemin Methodist
church.
These meetings have been bring
ing a great blessing to a number
of folk. The Gospel singing and
special music with the inspira
tional message given from the Bi
ble by Bible believing men, are
some of the things that are being
enjoyed by many people. Let as
many as can possibly make an
honest effort turn out to these
meetings. They begin at 8:00
o'clock.
Sunday Services
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school hour.
There is to be a time given dur
ing the school hour for the pro
motion of those from the classes
to the particular class of each
person’s age10:45 a.m-—Worship hour.
6:30 p.m.—Youth Hour.
The young people will gather
in their different groups to spend
a time together in fellowship.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service.
Tuesday night at 7:30 there
will be the regular meeting of the
Missionary Prayer band at the
church. This month special at
tention is given to the work of
the Jews. A field representative
from Brooklyn, N„ Y.. will show
slide pictures concerning this
work. We trust many will a t
tend.
Thursday evening the regular
mid-week prayer meeting will be
held at 7:30. A Bible study from
the book of James will be a help
to every Christian. Come to the
service to hear the word and
pray.
W. Leroy Harris, Pastor

Anchor in the afternoon and eve
ning.
The Chatsworth Ladies' Aid
will give a tea Thursday, begin
ning at 2:00 o’clock. A silver of
fering for missions will be re
ceived.
The girls' choir will meet Fri
day at 7:30.
The Junior choir will meet Sat
urday evening, 7:00.
Catechetical instruction Satur
day forenoon beginning at 9:00
A. Kalkwarf. Pastor 1
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FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday morning at 10:00 the
church Bible school, with classes
for every age.
Morning worship and preaching
service at 11:00.
Meeting of the Baptist Youth
Fellowship at 7:00.
Evening song and worship serv
ice at 7:30.
Midweek service Wednesday
evening at 7:30.
Chas. F. Zummach, Pastor

METHODIST
Sunday morning worship serv
ices will be held in the sanctuary
this coming Sunday morning at
9:45. The service will then fol
low at 11:00 o’clock. The mes
sage will be on the general
theme of “One Mind.”
The Youth Fellowship fall in
stitute will meet in the First
Church of Melvin for the follow
ing two Sunday evenings. The
subject to be discussed will be,
"The True Meaning of Church
Music.” Cars will leave the
church at 6:30 p.m. The confer
ence ends around 9:30. All young
people are invited to attend.
LUTHERAN
Wednesday evening the choir
‘‘A C h a n g e le ss Christ for a
will meet at 7:00 p.m. The prayer
Changing World”
and Bible study group will meet
Charlotte
in the church on Wednesday eve
8:45—Divine service.
ning at 8:00 o’clock. The Bible
book that will be discussed and
Chatsworth
studied wil be the book of Deu
9:45—Sunday school and Bible teronomy.
All members and friends of the
class.
church are cordially Invited to
10:45—Divine service.
Our young people are invited t ; be present for these services.
Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor
attend the Luther League rally at
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CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
Thursday at 7:00, the choir re
hearsal: 7:45, the devotional serv
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
ice.
Edmund E. Keiser. Minister
Emmanuel
9:30—Sunday school. Chris Jen
sen, Sup’t.
L iv e In Rural A r e a s
10:30—Preaching service.
About on* out of every five per
sons in the United Stetes lives on e
Charlotte
Rollo farm. Another one In five lives in
9:30—Sunday School.
rural areas strictly dependent od
Haren, Sup’t.
farms.
10:30—Devotional service.
10:30—Junior Church.
7:30—Evenine ServiceCurtis L. Price. Pastor

Highest Cash Price

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN
Sunday, October 19th:
9:80 a.m—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Morning worship.
Special national men’s Sunday.
Message by the pastor.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service“Remember Jesus Christ.”
Mid-Week 8ervcle

PAID FOR DEAD ANIMAU5
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Also crippled or disabled stock
Phone Closest Station
Cropsey 14R 2
Odell 24
Paxton 129
Mocnence 14
Dead Animal Disposal Co.
to reverse charges
We pay phone calls—tell operator

fit//m e a n s fe tte r /to a su ttj/ a tn tfie t/tita
M ilk p ro d u c tio n d ro p s w h en cow s a re o u t in co ld r a in y w e a th e r. C ow s
need good sh e lte r in b a d w e a th e r. T a k e full a d v a n ta g e o f fall a n d w in te r
p a s tu re s b u t, before they begin to f a il , s t a r t h e a v ie r b a r n feed in g to a v o id
a slu m p in p ro d u c tio n .
A n d in colder c lim a te s adequate bedding ia im p o rta n t. I t a id s s a n ita tio n ;
I t h elp s p re v e n t m a s titis ; I t p reserv es th e liq u id p o rtio n o f m a n u re ,
raising its fertiliz e r v a lu e .

Base
o

u

t

i . THE

your

w/utefeed /ttty

QUALITY OF YOUR

2. EACH

ROUGHAGE

C O W ’S P R OD U CT I ON

RECORD

D o n ’t o v e re s tim a te th e q u a lity o f y o u r ro u g h a g e . S tu d y y o u r cow s’
p ro d u c tio n rec o rd s a n d give m ore g ra in to th e best p ro d u ce rs;
SEE

HOW

YOUR

HAY

FIT S

IN

«

ABOVE AVERAGE HAY. First class legume hay such as alfalfa, soybean or
clover, bright green in color, not stem my but holding a high proportion of its
leaves; fed w ith or w ithout silage. R ation—Grain plus low protein supplem ent.
AVERAGE HAY. O rdinary quality legume hay th a t’s not considered above
average, or high-quality mixed legume and grass hay; fed w ith or w ithout
silage. R atio n —G rain plus medium protein supplem ent.
BELOW AVERAOE HAY. Poor mixed hay, or timothy or other grass hay; fed with
or without silage. Ration—Grain plus high protein supplement, plus minerals.

A s y o u p ro b ab ly k n o w , cow p o p u la tio n o f th e U . S .
Is do w n . B u t h u m a n p o p u la tio n is g ro w in g rap id ly .
A n d n u tritio n a u th o ritie s a re u rg in g p eo p le— m e n ,
w om en a n d c h ild re n —to u se m o re m ilk a n d d airy
p ro d u c tsfo r better h e a lth !
T h e s e b a slo f a c t s s p u r u s o n In o u r e ffo rts a s
o f y e a r s in th e m a r k e t i n g o f m ilk a n d

o th e r dairy p ro d u cts. T h e y In d ica te th e w isd o m o f
a d e q u a te p ro d u ctio n to h o l d th e p re se n t m a rk e ts
a n d p o in t th e way to y o u r / u tu r e s e c u rity th ro u g h
e fficie n t m ilk p ro d u ctio n .
T h e C o u n ty A gent a n d y o u r d a ir y fie ld se rv ice
m a n a re ......’v to h e lp y o u p la n fo r m o re u n ifo rm
p ro d u ctio n o f q u a lity m ilk th e y e a r a ro u n d .

If Peoria - Pontiac - Macomb
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MORE MILKTOR ACRE

Thursday, O d o b f 16, 1947
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Lake Project Is
Being Revived
With Good Outlook

For many years rumors of a
lake
project on the site of Turtle
Dr. M iU ty ’i AVL
Pond have been flying.
TAS U m k tv f t |H
Organizations have sent dele
— * I t • N A Hh*
Wh ah* pewltry • lift." Wtwa y<w gates to the state capital, funds
Imm* yaw fleck, M AWTAB fa tfa* have been voted and other over
tures made.
However, no con
"•••fa M d U p U y 'm M a i
crete results have ever appeared.
Now, however, it appears the long
standing dream has a chance of
becoming a reality.
On Thursday, October 23rd, the
American Legion supported by
AVI-TAB b
other civic organizations will spon
Alto n^lpfvl
sor a stag party in honor of Liv
foe Bird* 1
ingston Osborne, Director of Con
servation and State Senator Si
mon E. Lantz.
The party will
WISTHUFF
be held in Germanville town hall.
Before any arrangements were
HATCHERY
lit
CHATSWORTH made a Legion representative call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Oliver,
owners of the land in question, rel
ative to acquiring it for construc
tion of a lake and park.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver were very
cooperative and stated that if sat
isfactory arrangements could be
made, they would deal with the
OVhVOM - - - ILLINOIS State.
They are fully aware that it
Evening Shows 7:00 o’clock
will entail sacrifice and inconven
Friday, Saturday
Oct .17-18 ience on their part, but in the in
terest of the community, and con
“Little Mister Jim” servation of wild life, were ready
to put aside their own personal
With “Butch Jenkins and
desires.
James Craig
This land is part of the famous
also
“Oliver Land,” acquired by Frank
EDGAR KENNEDY COMEDY lin O. Oliver with moneys received
for government surveying.
Mr.
Sunday, Monday
Oct. 19-20 Oliver was the first white man in
this country. Through hard work
SUNDAY SHOWS
and perseverance he mastered the
2:00 — 4:00 — 6:00 — 8:00
wildnemess and amassed a sizable
estate. He was the grandfather
“Cheyenne?’
of the present owner. With the
With Dennis Morgan, Jane
exception of a few years it has
Wyman, J«nls Paige
been owned by an Oliver since
NEWS
CARTOON 1829—the year Mr. Oliver came to
this locality.
Probably no more fitting tribute
Tues., Wed.
Oct. 21-22
could be paid to this doughty pi
oneer than if a state lake and park
“Smash Up?’
Should ever materialize, than to
Lee Bowman, Susan Hayward, call it Oliver Lake or Oliver Park,
Marsha Hunt, Eddi Albert
in honor to him and to his de
scendants who may make such a
Also
site possible.
Pelican Pranks (Variety
Views)

PRINCESS
THEATRE

Central Theatre

FA1BBUBY, ILLINOIS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
October 19-17-18
MATINEE
Saturday at 2:00—Night 6:30

Selected Short Subjects
Sunday, Monday .... Oct. 19-20
Continuous Sunday From 2:00

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
CHATSWORTH. ILL

Friday, Saturday Oct. 17-18
FEATURE ONE
JACKIE OOOGAN and
JACKIE COOPER
in

“Kilroy Was Here”
FEATURE TWO
JOHNNY MACK BROWN
in

‘Law Comes
to
pi
Gunsight’
News
Tues., Wed.,
Oct. 21-22
Job Days—The salary will be
$425 unless claimed Oct. 15th

P^.
E>Bi

.

«OQO€
1SANDERS
J f"«eiA l
M sburyI
Dvorak

News and Short Subjects
-------------------------------*----Coming—
"Living In a Big Way”

Sunday, Monday
Oct. 19-20
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
ESTHER WILIJLAM8
JOHN CARROLL
MARY ASTOR

• OHTIAC

(IN TECHNICOLOR)
Tues., Wed.
Oct. 21-22
JAMES CRAIG
LCCII.I.E BREM.MER
LIONEL BARRYMORE
in

‘Dark Elusion 99

EAGLE

__ -

Oct. 17-18
Friday, Saturday
Oct- 17-18 Friday, Saturday
JOHN
CARROLL
EDDIE BRACKEN
MAVITA
PRISCILLA LANE
in
in

“FUN ON A
WEEK-END”
COLOR CARTOON
NEWS
i. it

Monday, Tuesday
October 19-21
JOEL McCREA
VERONICA LAKE
in

“RAMROD”
SELECTED SHORTS
LATEST NEWS

Saturday

“WOLF CALL”
also
DEAD EYE DUCK
SINGING BARBERS
NEWS
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
October 19-Z1
HUMPHREY BOOART
BARBARA STANWYCK
in

“TWO
MRS. CARROLLS”
CARTO O N S

About 100 persons participated
in a “Family Night” supper and
other entertainment at the Chatsworth Methodist church Monday
evening.
An exceptionally fine pot luck
meal was served about 7 o’clock.
There was an abundance of press
ed chicken, escallopcd potatoes,
salads, eggs, tomatoes, pie, cake
and other food with hot coffee as
a beverage.
Fallowing the meal there was
group singing for a half hour and
then all moved from the dining
room to the church auditorium
where there was a real treat for
the oldsters as well as the boys.
Rev. Wakefield showed a num
ber of reels of movie-talkie pic
tures. First were scenes taken at
Yellowstone National Park with
explanations and then came the
dramatization of Mark Twain’s
“Tom Sawyer.” Mrs. F. L. Liv
ingston gave a hurried review
of the book preceding the show
ing of the reels. The scenes por
trayed in the pictures, with the
dialogue, interested every oldster
who had read “Tom Sawyer” and
“Huckleberry Finn” and pleased
the younger ones immensely.
It was a very pleasant evening
for those who were present.

John Schipper,
Aged Charlotte
Resident, Dies
John Schipper, a iesident of
Charlotte for the past eight years,
died at the Pontiac county hos
pital Wednesday afternoon about
4:30 at the agp of 83 years, nine
months and 15 davs.
Funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at
the Bruns sisters home, northeast
of Charlotte and in the Charlotte
Lutheran church at 2 o’clock,
conducted bv the Rev. A. E. Kalkwarf. Burial will be In the Chatsworth cemetery.
He was a native of Germany
and came to the United States in
1886, bringing his only son, Henry,
also two sisters in Germany and
many before he emigrated here.
For many years he resided with
his nieces. Misses Edith. Grace
and Irene Bruns, but for the past
few years had resided alone in the
village of Charlotte.
He is survived bv the son men
tioned who resides in the Char
lotte community, the three nieces
named above, another niece. Mrs
Frank Knoll, and a nephew’, Ed
Schipper, of Cullom There are
with him. His wife died in Gera number of other nieces and
nephews.
------------- o-------------

County Seat Notes
Gleaned From the Pontine
Daily

Falrbury Men Fined
Irwin Maurer and George Hurt
both of Fairbury, were fined $25
and costs each in Police Magis
trate Rockenbach’s court in Fair
bury last week on charges of dis
turbing the peace. The charges
were made, it was reported, after
the young men had been warned
several times against making un
necessary noises with their mo
torcycles.
S en tenced to VnndeJia

“Fiesta”

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

CR E SCE I 1 T

“Family Night99 and
“Tom Sawyer” Please
Church People

N EW S

Night

Maurice Stephenson, of Ft.
Wayne. Ind., was sentenced to 90
days at the Vandalia state farm
in city court in Pontiac on a vag
rancy charge.
Released Under Bond
Harold Hillyer and Casper
Johnson, both of Pontiac, were
released under bond of $200 each
Friday and continuances until
Nov. 20 were ordered in cases in
city court in which the men were
charged with assault and battery.
Plead Not Guilty
Clarence Tinsley, 28, of Peoria,
formerly of Pontiac, who was
charged with rape in indictments
returned Wednesday by a grand
jury here, pleaded not guilty to
the charge Saturday in circuit
court.
Raymond Eugene Sauers, 17, of
Wilmington, indicted for burglary
and larceny, also pleaded not
guilty.
The two were returned to the
county jail to await trial.
------------- o------------SI MMER IN MID-OCTOBER
Here it’s October 16th and still
this section of Illinois has not had
sufficient frost to kill the bean
and tomatoe' vines. People are
enjoying late gardens and pick
ing ripe strawberries. Fanners
are well along in harvesting a
good crop of soy beans and corn
husking has started.
------------- o------------TODAY'S LOCAL MARKETS
New Com. Dec. 16 del. __ $2.19
"No. 2 Yellow Com .... .......... $2.37
'Oats (36 lbs) ........
$1-16
New Soy Beans ......
$8.13
Leghorn Hens ....................... - 17c
Spring Chickens ...... — ..... 26-28c
FYyers ................................... 26-28c

E g g * .............. .....................— 48c
Cream .......................

66c

OFFICE
CAT

Mrs. Lloyd Shaddle,
As Guest Speaker,
Pleases Women

TAROS HARR BIR

f y Junius
Wifey—Do yod love me still
Hubby—I might if you’d stay
still long enough.
Foreman—Do you think you're
fit for hard labor?
Applicant- -Well, sn re of the best
judges in the country thought
so.
Girl—Every time I look at you I
think of a great man.
Boy Friend—You flatter me. Who
is it?
Eirl- D: rwin.
A man rever comprehends all
that his mother has been to him
until it’s too late to let her know
that he sees it.—W. D- Howels.
—Use the want ad column—it
gets results.—Plaindealer.

UNKLL

HANK

i

y B u CAN U8UALLV -<fcuL
WHAT WHO OTA PERSON
A MAN 16
ASKIN' HIM
ABOUT TH' FOLK6 BACK
IN HIS
HOME
TOWN.

Mrs. LJoyd Shaddle of Forrest,
was the guest speaker Wednesday
afternoon at the Chatsworth
Methodist church.
Protestant
women of the community were
guests of the local W. S. C. S. for
their annual fall tea.
Mrs. Shaddle formerly lived in
Sidney, Australia, and came to
the United States last spring to
be the bride of Lloyd Shaddle.
She spoke most interestingly
about her native land and showed
illustrative- pictures as well as
coins and a boomerang. Her
charming personality won for her
a most attentive and appreciative
audience.
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield and Mrs.
H. M. Trinkle played several or
gan-piano duets; Lois Rosendahl
sang “The Lost Chord" and Mrs.
Fred Kyburz gave several original
readings.
Mrs. C. C. Bennett
presided at the meeting and con
ducted the worship service.
Refreshments were served from
a beautifully appointed tori tabic
with Mrs. C. C. Bennett and Mrs.
F. L. Livingston pouring.
The
hostess committee was Mrs. J. W.
Heiken, Mrs. Arthur G. Walter,
Mrs. W”. E. Melvin, Mrs. Jerry
Rosendahl, Mrs. J. M. Plank and
Miss Betty Plank.
------------- o-------------

ANOTHER YOUTH FOR
CHRIST BINQSFIRATION
Another Youth for (Christ S i n 
spiration is to be held at the Meth
odist church in Saunemin a t 7:30
pjn., Saturday, October 18th.
Rev. Alfred Watekield will bring
a short youth message after about
45 minutes of special and congre
gational singing. Anyone having
or knowing of. any talent is cor
dially asked to bring it out in the
open as any specials are greatly
appreciated, whether amateur or
professional.
Rev. Leroy Harris will lead the
singing, accompanied at the piano
by Miss Lucille Bruner.
Everyone is cordiaiy invited as
all of Youth for Christ activities
are interdenominational.
Nobody is too young or too old.

Society and Club
D oings. . . .
The Chatsworth Parent-Teach
ers association will meet at the
Chatsworth grade school Tuesday,
Oct. 21, at 2:30 p.m. Mr. Dowell,
of Bloomington, will be the speak
er. His subiect will be “Forming
a Boy Scout Cub Pack.” A social
hour will follow the
business
meeting and refreshments will be
served. Mrs. Howard Trinkle is
the refreshment committee chair
man and the mothers of the first
grade pupils will serve-

You can always tell when a man
has visited W l S T H U F F ' S i
HATCHERY for poultry supplies
Yes . . . that pleased expression
means perfect satisfaction.
If
you deal with poultry . . . our I
feeds and services will please you.
The Royal Neighbors will meet I
Come in, today.
at the home of Mrs. Carl Milstead I
Monday evening, October 20th.
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ORIGINAL

“The Perfect
Marriage”
Musical Short News Cartoon
Sunday, Monday
Oct. 19-20
EMiabrth Taylor,
Geo. Murphy, Mary Aator In

“Cynthia"

"1 Love My Wife But”
News
______ Cartoon
Wed., Thurft.
Oct. 22-2S
Rosalind Russell, Melvyn
Douglas* In

“The GuUt of
Janet Ames”
Also Vera Vague In
“CUPID GOES NUTS”
Coming:
"The Hucksters"
"Undercover Maisie"
"Lone Star Moonlite"
“The Story of Ivy”
"Jitterbugs''
"The Great Waltz”
“Fiesta” in color
"The Egg and I”

^C O M T C U t

DANCE

YELUN6 ATTHENORTH]
POLEWONTGETMANYi
Saturday, October 18 SALES—'BUT, AN
AWERTISEMENf IN
THIS NEWSPAPERWILL
iTELL HUNDREDSOF
PEOPLEABOUTYOUR

STORE/

for fho
price of

1

1+ b

O N L Y ^O N C E

A Y E A R -'

M OUTH W ASH
Rexoll MI-31, the antiseptic that kills contactad germs. Stock up—you save 68c!

69c size
F U L L P IN T

2 FOI 7 0 °

R exall P u r e te st ASPIRIN
Par quick relief from ordinary poln there's no
superior to Rexall Puretest Aspirin. Get 100
49

5 •'
w « EAB e A c
c size or too 1 1 run 3 w

GIANT REXALL lc SALE CONTEST
R0UND-THf-W0RlD-TRIPI
Q GRAND ( 12. V
ACATION IN RIOI
U PRIZES \ 33.. HOLIDAY IN HAWAIII
*38 OTHER THRIUINO FRIZES

In C o n tro llln f F la ts

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
E O. Quto*. Mgr.
Friday, Saturday
Oet. 17-18
Iioretta Young and David
Ntv« In

A FOOL
H IS
M ONEY A R E
SOO N
and

c x u ll i

D D T Ha$ Another U ia

A C E Theatre

Friends and relatives surprised
Roscoe Runyon last Monday eve
ning on his birthday. Cards were
played and Mrs. Runyon served a
delicious lunch.
■
1 1 —-----------—Envelopes printed to your or
der, 80c per 100.—Plaindealer.

Tell The Plaindealer the news.

The Community Cub will hold
its regular dinner meeting at S te-1
phenson's Restaurant at 6:30 Mon
day eevning, October 20th. See I
Wm. R. Zorn for tickets.

Flea* are appearing In house j
basem ents, barns and barn lots in
considerable number in m any s e c - '
tlons, according to the Iowa State
College entomologist.
Harold Gunderson, ,th« entom olo
gist, advises controlling them in the
hom e with a 9 per cent DDT oil
solution sprayed lightly on base- j
ment floors at the rate of a gallon '
of spray for every 1,000 square feet
of surface.
In the farm yard, the recom m en-i
daUon is 2 pounds of 80 per cent
DDT wettable powder in 5 gallons
of water sprayed on barn floors and
around barn lots, using a gallon of
spray to 1,000 square feet of sur-1
face. Livestock can be sprayed with
a mixture of 1 pound o< 50 per cent
DDT wettable powder in 10 gallons 1
of water. A quart or two of spray
ahould be enough for each animal.
Cats and dogs are the concentra
tion places for fleas and are the
ones really responsible for flea '
plagues. To keep them free of the
pests, use a 10 per cent DDT dust, i
says Gunderson. A level teaspoon
ful for a full grown cat should be I
rubbed into the hair of the back 1
from the top of the head to the tip
of the tail. Brush out the excess.
A tablespoonful, used in the sam e !
manner, will treat a large dog. A p- \
plications should be m ade about 1
once a month.
Gunderson says to spray the beds
of cats and dogs when spraying
floors in the house.
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4 BIG DAYS WEI-TMI-FII'SAT
OCTOBER 1 5 - 1 6 ’ 17 \16

Conibear Drug Store
I ■ II I T

SEARS

ROEBUCK AND CO.

David Bradley
AU Steel

Farm Truck

N ote th e M a n y F ea tu res
All Steel Construction
Standard Auto Tracks—60-in. tread
Tapered Timken Bearings — two to
each wheel
Auto Type Steering—no whipping be
hind car
4000 lb. capacity—handles any farm
load
Telescoping Reach adjusts 7, 9 or 11
feet
Adjustable Bolster Stakes for 38 inch
or 42 inch boxes
Plus Many Other Features
Immediate Delivery

T ssA Iil

EVERETT OLSEN

Extension Pole for Above $7M0

AN D H IS O R C H ESTR A

The Grand Ballroom
*0 0

to 1:0 0
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Phone 202—Chatsworth

